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COMMENT

We publish tbis week. together
with onc of the 1ev. Charles C. Star-
buck's learne(l articles, a prefatory
Corrective by the editor of the Sacred
Ileart Review. The latter warns his
readers that the Protestant theolo-
gian's 'estimate of the facts of history,
esPeciaýlly those of the great rebellion
called the Ileformation of the six-
teenth century, mst be colored
more or less by bis religious leaningsJ
and convictions," and then he pro-
Ceeds to prove this unconscious bias
hy several examples. The fact is that,
however fair Mr. Starbuck intends to
be, he cannot get over the unfortu-
liate position ini which he stiP remains:
he does not belong to the great
family of Catbolic Christians and
therefore can neyer really and tho-
roughly grasp the history of that
family. When we reprint bis articles,
as we often do, it is because they con-
tatin excellent answers to current Pro-
testant misinderstandings or misrepre-
senitations, -not because we consider
them entirely satisfactory.

One of the Rex'. Mr. Starbuck's hob-
ie$ is to institute approximate equa-

tions between Protestantismn and Ca-
tholicism. As he has no practical ex-
Perience of the latter but only hear-
8aY and book knowledge, is calcula-
tions are somietimes very far astray.
'Some four inonths ago he wrote an
article on the lack of accuracy in
stating the position and numbers of
other than our own (see Northwest
Review, April 8, p. 6.) He gave as an
instance the statement of a Catholic
paper that fifty out the eighty million
Americans neyer enter a church,
Whereas the accurate statement would
have becn that those fifty millions are
non-communicanits,ý But, in most Pro-
testant bodies, wVry many non-com-

nuiicants attend church pretty re-
gularly, and adbere more or less, out-
wardly at least, to soine scct or other.
lad we been in quest of a comparison
similar to that wicb Mr. Starbuck
makes, we should probably have said
that in Protestant bodies, churcb mcm-
bership bears somewhat the same re-
lation to non-communicant attendance
as practical Catholics bear to nomi-
nal Catholics, understanding by the
former those who attend Mass regular-
ly and communicate at least once a

be beard. There'is no large towflin

Manitoba witbout its Catholic church .

This province contains forty Catholie
churches with resident priest_. Th

'Year and by the latter, those who, Cathohies o! Manitoba are at least one
-hile enîlintr the.mselves Ctholies, sel-I fiftb o! the entire population. The

dom or neyer go to church and neyer
comPly with their Easter duty. Now,
excepting France and Portugal, there
!s no country in the world wbere nom-
inal Catholics are more than two or
three times as numerous as practical
('atholjcs. Yet the Rev. Mr. Star-
buck ventures to say : "It must be
remembered that in Protestant bodifs
whieh are speecifially termed 'evan-
gelical', church membership bears very
much the same. relation to non-com-

- municant attendance that among j

Catholics the monastic bears to the
8ecular life. As we know, the tech-
fical termn for both is the same, 'a
Profession of religion'." Technically,
as far as mere words go, Mr. Starbuck
May be rîght. The word 'relation'
need not necessarily inean numerical
proportion, altbougb that is the
meaning wbieh the context- gives it.
Evangelical communicants 'prof ess re-
ligion ', so do ah inembers of Catho-
lie religions orders. But what a
bridgeless guif yawns between the
two categories of human beings when
we examine into their numerical pro-
portion and the practical resuits of their
Profession of religion 1 As to numeri-
cal proportion, about one in five hun-
dred Catbolîcs the world over em-
braces the monastic or religious life.
In this diocese of St. Boniface about
on1e in one hundred and fifty Catholica
is a member of a religious order ; in
.snany other dioceses about one in two
thousand. How does this compare
with Protestant communicants, who,
according to the Rev. C. C. Starbuck
himself, are neyer less than one in
four of nominal Protestants ? Then. as
tu the practical results of 'a profes-
Sion of religion,' what a difference be-

Althougli experienced meteorohogists
place litthe faith ini weather forecasts
several days or weeks ahead, still they
are accnstomied to rely with well merited

archdiocese o! St. Boniface, which ex- confidence on the weafher probabiities
tends front the 91,st to the 109th de- for the cotning twen tv-four hours. But

grec o! west longitude and comprises, even this short !orecast utterly failed to

besides the Province o! Manitoba, the warn us o! the gale o! ast Saturday.

most westerly portion o! Ontario and The I'probabilities" o! Friday did Dot

a great part o! Assiuîboia (50011 to be even announce "local tlunderstornis".
calîed the province o! Saskatchewan), So the fatal blast of wind burst with its

now numbers 175 pricsts and nearly avalanche o! faîing walls on the doomed
70 churches with resident priests. inmiates o! the bonse nexf to tIc Hoover

Consequently, Catholie servant girls Block-like a bot front the biue. How
eau very easily select places that are very little the iîse weather prophets
visited by a pricat or have one or know affer ail these years o! observation
more resideut priests; for instance, in and tentative hypotheses
Mantoba, they could choose Winnipeg,

Brandon, Portage la Prairie, Selkirk,

Gretua, Morden, Oak Lake, Mvanitou, We direct particular attention f0 our

Kilarncy and Deloraine. There area careful sud extended report o!

great many other places with resident Father Considinie's Silver jitbilee at Min-

pricats ; but we mention these few bc- to, N. D_ Several o! tIc speches made

cause they arc the places. most likly at the banquet bave a keen histonical in-

to desire servant girls from Great feresf for ail the Catholie dwellers in flic
Britain and Ireland. There are, no Red ie aly, and (t will be seen

doubt, soine country districts ?n Mani- that our Pioneer Conadian missionlaries
toba wherc the Cathohies arc so few are Dot forgoten by their successors soufli
and far between that they arc sel- o! the hune. Moreover, our verbation e-

dom visited by a pricst ; but sncb re- Port O! Bishop Shanley's admirable ser-
mote places are not likely to contracf mon 5D5y wel serve as & model o! that

with Mrs. Sanford bforehand, and at clear exposition o! Catholic doctrine
any rate thelplaces we have mention- whicl tIc Holy Father so earnesfly e-

cd, especialhy flic firt four, offer an commIsetIds.

excellent openîng for Catholie domnes-
tics, in as much as these four towns

contain about one-third o! the entire
population o! Manitoba a' fuîîy Clerical News
flirce quartera o!ah flic people wbo are
ini a position f0 emphoy first-chass ser-
vants. Now in and around these four His Grace the Arcbbishop of St.
towns there are af leasf fhirty resi- Boniface conferred the Ioly Order
dent priests who can speak Enghiali. of priestbood, last Sunday morning
What, then, becomes o! Mrs. Sanford's in the chapel of the Grey Nun
excuse for nof hiring Catholie girls ? Mother House, on Fathers Ger-
Winnipeg ahone would weîcome One rîtsma and Janssen, wlio had lateiy
hundred Cafhlihi servant girls every received the subdiaconateand the
year. diaconate. Father Perisset, a par-1

tween the total and permanent renun- i The violence o! the wind which

ciation of aIl private ownership, al wrouglit such havoc in janîes street,

bomne life, aIl self-will, which the re-1 Winnipeg, at nidnight between the 14t1

ligious life ipis and the merc out- and It ilnst,, bas been greatly exagger-

ward service whicb a Protestant pro-j ated, probably on accouint of the four

fession of religion requires ? In the persons killed by tIe falling wall of a

one case there is a lifelong renuncia- burnt out building. The daily papers

tion the completeness o! whicb those spoke of a ''hirricane", "la storm of al-

only who hav e made it cau under:--mst cyclonic force" ; but the wind-

standl ; in the other there is oser-aue tells a much less lurid story. Up
ing of family ties, no bidding an eter- till nlearly miduiglit the velocity o! tIhe

nal farcu cIl to the înost legitimate wind was only 122 miles an hour ; at
and natural ambitions and pleasures, midnigît it suddienîy sprunig up to 58
notbing but a more pronounced hip- nmiles an bour, keeping up this velocity
service and a devotional manifesta- for one hour; the wiud then ahated, the

tion of self-will. And yet Mr. Star- register showing ,32 miles an hour le-

buck discovers an aI alogy between tweeD one an(l two o'clock; finally froti
two conditions in which the diver- two to eiglht O'clock the wind dropped to
gences both as to numbers and as to 22 miles an hour. The greatest velocity

deeds are vastly greater than the re- registered by anemiometer was 58 miles
semnblances. This exaînple proves an hour. According to tIe scale used by
once more bow i'adequatc is the pres- the U. S. weather bureau. this velocity
entation of Catholie facts wben made faîls short of what is techiiically calhed a
with the l)est intentions by a singular- storm : wind hlowing from 40 to 59 miles
ly fairmninded Protestant. What. then, an hour is cal led a gale; it begins to be
are wc 10 thii k of the wisdom of caled a storm only when it blows from

Catholies who buy any and every Pro- 60 to 79 miles an hour; from 80 onward
testant bistorical work that is offered it becomies a hurricane; The Beaufort
to them by importunate book agents ? scale, which is tlse one usually employed
Very few Protestant historians are as at sea, gives the!following nanes witli cor-
fair as the Rev. C. C. Starbuck ; most 'responding miles per hour: moderate
of themi cater to Protestant prejudice gale, 4>; fresh gale, 48 ; strong gale,
and systemnatically misrepresent aIl 56 ; whole gale, (35 ; storm, 75 ; hurri-
the facts of history in wicb Cathohies. cane, 90. Thus, even by the hess exact-
are concerned. ing weatber bureau scale, the wind of

last Saturday was only a gale, not a
AUl Winnipeggers bave heard of storm, stil ess a cyclone or a hurricane.

Mrs. Sanford. the Government agent Ini endeavoring to excuse the civic au-
who annualhy imports servant' girls thorities for having left the Hoover
from the British Isles. When she was Block walls standing for months after
in Glasgow this spring several promi- fire hiadt destroyed theiî''supports some
nent Scotch Catholica complained that papers have exaggerated the violence of
she did not select any Catholie girls. that gale aind have thereby slandered our
She replied that, sinice it is to the Pro- Manitoba cliniate. We agree witî the
testant provinces of Canada, particu- Tribune that last Saturday's so-called
larly Manitoba, she is at present pro- storni was one of the worst t hat has visi t-
moting immigration, it would not suit ed Winnipeg ; but, after al, it was 011lY
Catholie girls t0 bc sent t'o such dis- a *"strong gale", noteven a "wîiole gale,"
stricts, where they would be remote and that is wbat ever v country nxay ex-
from Catholie churches or Catholic peet occasionalîy. What is distinctly
clcrgy. From this answer of Mrs. San- faîse is the plea 'that the violence of
f ord's people in the old country tIc gale was sufficient to exoierate the
naturally conclude that there are civîc authorities from blame for leaving
hardly any Catholie churches or those burnt walls unisupported., The
pricats in Manitoba. it is therefore Tribune is right when it says : 'lt
our dutv to inform thern that there is certain:gitîat when fire burns alI the
are no less than five Catbolie churches strength out of ý% building the civie au-
in Winnipeg and that there will soon tborities should at once compel the own-
be seven, besides the cathedral of St. 1er to build up the ruin or pull if down."
Boniface (which is only a mile and a It (s a wonider tIc Scott walls did flot go
baîf fromn the centre o! Winnipeg) and likewise ; they are a standing menace to
haîf a dozen chapels where M assea the neighborhood and to passers by.

k'

ticular frieuîd of these îxvo Dutch
priests, preache<l at vespers in tIhe
Cathcd rai.

1,ast week Father St. Amant
xvas suddenhy called to P>ort Neuf,
Que., to the bedside of bis dving
father, eigh ty years of age. Father
Perisset lias come from Wauchope,
Assa., to supply during bis absence.

Rev. Father Graire returned
from France last Monday' vin charge
of soine forty Freneh-r settiers
cbiefly from the neigbborhood of
Lyons.

Next Sunday mnorning, the 23rd
mast.. at 8 o'clock. ini the chapel of
St. Mary's Academy, Rev. Joseph
Poitras will be ordained priest by
His Grace the Archbishop of St.
Boniface. As a boy of seven years,
the littie Joseph used to serve
Mass at the Academy and later on
the kind Sisters helped him greatly
in1 securing a tliorougb classical
etincation at St. Boniface Coliege,
wbere bis progress anti success were
remarkable. It was, therefore. only
rigbt tbat tbe Sisters of thie Holy
Name sbould witness, in their ow~n
chapel, the ordination of their
protege. Mr. Charles Poitras,
father of the young clergyman,
bas been for rnany years carpenter
anti caretaker of the Academy.
Two of Mrs. Poîtras' sisters, aunts
of Fatber Josephi, bave corne frorn
the Province of Quebec to be pre-
sent at their nepbew's ordination.

Father Considine, of Minto,
N.D., wbose silver jubilee is re-
ported in this issue, bas since re-
ceived a rnost beautiful osten-
sorium importe(i from France,
wbicb must have cost at least
$120. The good Father does riot
knçîw wlio sent it, but he suspects
an exalted personage ini the diocese
of Fargo. He bardiy knows what
to dIo witli ail the presents beclias
received.

Eariy this week most of the
Professors of St. Boniface College,
returnet f rom a two or tbree weeks
most erîjoyable outing on their
Aulueau Island in the Lake of the
Woods. Tbree of them rowed, ini
tbree (iays, over a bundred miles to
and f rom Massacre Island , the scene
of the massacre by the Sioux In-
dians in 1736, of Father Aulueau,
S.J., young La Verendriye. and
their companions. The fathers of
St. Boniface College begin their
annual retreat on Saturday, the
22nd inst., to ernd on the morning
of the 31st, the feast of St. Igna-
tius Loyola.

The annuai retreat of the secular
clergy of the arclidiocese of St.
Boniface wiIl begin in the College
on the evening of the 3lst to end
on the following Saturday.

'T Father Libert, O.M.1., completed
last week the annuai retreat to
the Grey Nuns in their chapel.
Father Billiau, C.SS.R., is now
preaching the ann ual retreat to the

fSisters of the Holy Names at St.
Mary's Academy, ending next
Sunday morning.

His Grace Archbishop Melizan,
O.M.I., of Colombo, Ceylan, died
at Toulouse on June 27 shortly
after bis arrivai from the east.
Mgr. Melizan was born at Mar-
seilles in 1844. He entered the

tOrder of the Oblates of Mary Im-
maculate at eighteen years of age.
On the occasion of his consecration
as Bishop titular of Adriana in
1879 a touching epitiode took
place. lis mother, who was in-
vaiided, iived opposite the church
-that of Notre Darne du Mont-
at Marseiiles. Having been con-
secrated, lie appeared at the door
when going through the churcli,

raccording to the ritual, and gavE

since 1868, andilhe kept last year
hîs silver jubilee as a bishop.

Domi Germain Morin, O.S.B., of
the Abb-ey of _Maredsous, welI
known as a patristic selioIar, has
reeeîved the degree of Doctor of
Letters from Oxford University.

Father Garaix, S.J., is now
preaching the retreat for the Sisters
of Our Lady of M issions at Letellier.

Father O'Dwyer, O.MI., spent
a few days with Father Gendreau,
O.M.I., at Kenora, an(] visited the
Jesuit Fathers on Aulueau Island.

The recent death of Monsignor Nu-
gent, the Liverpool Apostle of the Poor,
bas called forth deserved praise from al
the Protestants that witniessed bis hero'ic
labors during nlearly sixty years, for hie
bad been ini Liverpool sincc 1849 anad
there celebrated bis golden jubilee as a
priest in 1896, receiving a real ovation
f rom the citizens assembled in the Town
Hall under the presidency of the Farl of
Derby. The "Liverpool Daily Post,"
wbich devoted llve columns to bis
memory says with fine analysis:,

"A great characteristic of bis philan-
thropy was its.serenity. As a compound
of knowledge of nîisery and hopefulness
of exchanging misery for happineas lie
may have bad equals in the roll of
healers of liumanity-equals possibly,
but no snperiors. The scenes hie saw,
the incorrigibles lie knew, neyer bred
pessimnism in hini. The steady, gentie,
saintly, manly, quiet gaze of bis patient
sanguine eyes was optiniism transalated
into, solemn faitb." Father Nugent es-
stablislied ragged schools, niglit refuges,
a boys' refuge, a refuge for fallen women,
a night shelter and home for mother and
chuld. His experience as prison chaplain
diwing twenty years convinced himn that
drink was the chief cause of crime and
degradation, and made him a lifelong
advocate of temperance. He sent to,
Canada xnany of the boys trained in his
refuge, and they are now making excel-
lent positions for tliemselves. He visited
the D)ominion as early as thirty years
ago in order to see for himself how pro-
mising was the field. He transferred
from Ireland to, Minnesota and what was
then the Territory of Dakota 300 families
and confided them, to the watchful care
of the then Bishop, now Archbisbop, of
St. Paul. Last year lie accompanied
Abbot Gasquet in a lecturing tour
through the States, and was taken iii in
the autumn at St. Paul. This beginning
of final decay after 82 years of so strenu-
ous a life was hastened to its fatal ter-
mination by a violent fall ou the deck of
tIc steamier on the return voyage, and
pneumonia finRlly released bis noble
spirit after many months o! steady de-
chine. Fortified with the sacraments
o! the cîurch, Mgr. Nugent peacefully
breathed bis last on june 27, at the age
of 83 years, threé months and 24 days.

The faculty of St. Mary's school, Win-
nipeg, is now the folhowing: Brother
Etlward, principal -,rother Andrew,
succeeding Brother Thomas, who lias
been transferred to Belleville, Ill.; Bro-
ther Charles ; Brother josephi succeeding
Brother August, who goes to Hermosillo,
Mexico ; Brother Matthias. The staff o!
Acadentie Provencher wihl remain un-
dlianged except for the transfer o! Bro-
ther Josephi, who bas lýeen appointed
principal o! the Brothers o! Mary's
school at Hermosillo, Mex. The teadli-
ers will be the following : Brother
George, first class ; Brother Simon, sec-
ond classa; Brother Berger, third chass;
Brother Bernard, fourtli class ; Brother
Sugene, fiftlichas.

1 A younger brother of Rev. Josephi
Poitras, Thomas, wbo belongs to, the
Brothers of Mary, arrived here from

,iDayton, Ohio, on Thursday to, be prescrit
at the ordination of Father Poitras.

L A SENSIBLE RIDDLE

éGan uny one give the answer to this?

.i -

1
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FÂTHER COMMIINES

JITBILBE

BILVER rJesus Christ. Atid as the wo-rIid'l'",t"Iltwa rd îîppearance of h read lie savs. th:t ie hmright haptize the lit tIvchoild-
on anid tinte went on, numerou-', rhes Iis is my bolidv; of that which luis the riTOn in t bei r hoines becaîuse their pt-ý
sors to tîtese first sitcces'.ors of teapaace fwime ho lit, asThis i i v lruiti, coid I lot in tho to htI

Th ho trw;t lrit'st ord'îiit'd for-thte old wr po inaiioiirl..... - p'uuuvu mincie'wn"" ''i'lime'tti tdt lri itl hot* t'. 110A

Vicariate Apostolic of D)akotaî is Fat ber Btucceedled to thenti ittil we reachi our toOil.Place at tsi' [a,t Stîpper takes cati tell the, sufferiiîgs ho bad'l tiu-

John WM. ('onsidine,'.now jasitor ot l''.Scosr teao )Sties are 1 
Ott healter lit mhicb that priî'st 1dlire front sottie tiigrateful cunl

Mîîo N) h twtt fflitoitorei in our tite becatise tîhe ChI lrel eangeil or traiili htalitiated inito the reis I'( was tr Ning ~tii le netit, for itwsestab i sieti for ai i fiie. ' i icr r boi lv aul 1 bi oi tf J esits ('bri,t ' ha t ili forýtuiiltat4 <' l hapenisotlet ies tha tversarx' of hi'. ordina t ioni iccktrred 01 onU1 oesblm fie nti itt aitoeNhi
theti fbamiivrUrv rrnd ivl n ho satres in filiC rîie'tliooil of ilif it h îali tîtose (iffice.tif the t' aî- htieti t w iii t tîntagaiînt linti iiîost

ini Dakot, at Petutina, .w as the i7tli Of Christ, and %we fltd me to %hcint tiiose iilit',îiriî'st ? 'lo forgivi' t hesis tif rt'adiiv. t )lu thte otbt'r bani w itb
last April. Th2 Riglit Rev.. JohnîtîShait wor,l's itiax' 1 applicd f' '>Ilinart a priest Mciia f ods' accrediteti teprestît- 'i at cîîoia.tioiî bas Ihost'n i'u s lit t hi

leyBisopof aro, neof uetlîeeforev.er ticcorin tth ite oriler of McI- : ii.ti i ttr the sacrifice ofthtîe t'otigîgatiiiîî scatî'rî'd tronti (,randtIN
hishops w'hi nos'.aiiitister wliat useti ciedlecî.' fCrotss'.a itw foîr the salvaltion tif sottît Forks ti t ho internationa; Il houind:îr *

. i.tandtir theîto lîiiiîiie of (ùd.s gt'ace. lit', dovelopiiig iii o ieuxw ttimîns
to be, as late as 17 cears ago, Bisluop Froin tItis sinmple consideratioti it is1
Martv's vicariate, s'isliedti bcelobrate apparent hîow exaited the digtîitx-of flie boýst' are ni'iio'tf tht' Otlici's ottht' sûthat nivIwl(,'secs soit lirtv tir fort 'v E
this doîule silver jitbiiee iii a fa-siioti Catholii priestîtoofi is. '1lîere is no Ca ît'ii'st.lîiefi.ts l'ilrig wlter' i' otnce laj
becoining tîte adiîîiraîîly ainicalelit-astationt in lite titat cati compîlare witltit I tl i 'aî otf titis sullmtediîtiiitv lionoîlalun nd iîliar,î'l iîappreciated Ra" Resfored Tkousands cf
tiotîs hetweett hîtuiseif atd lits clengy. il, dignity. As Christ, otir great Ilîght Of tht'pri'it t hî:t lishoîs lite caut iotîed ' i t' tao'î aî.I ti'tCanadi&. Women t.
Wisliiug to gef togethler as îtîatîy of thulîtPriest was the xîîost exalted atiitng te t im tpose htlin. 'ouit mci i ithî great lii'a counsolation ti i,iiit astor tii HeaIfh and Strength.
as possible, lie chiose tîhe suttînier atîd a: chldreti of mîenî by reason of thts tiîgîifx' care. tii îxercîse ex ony precatîtion that fool tîintnoîn.s w'frorbis boon a sttceos
day iii the îtiddle of the week, so that '..îicîi he occupied, so everyotte wlîo tliost' '.hiti rt"îeiit theitselve, shal bore. and ie ho îttît rî'tîîrt thanks1 Thofra inoand ea fors mny womse
thie Sunday-lslînriîg iissioîiaries înighf sîtares in flie priestlîood of Jestîs Christ lie fitted tii rt'cîivî' this cligiîitx' andtitisb'"'ltt' to(id th"a b b sifr aisadwekns(1nr, 'nes
bie free to, fonegather, whieli would iav'e cati trutlifullY sa>' tîat lie oceupies tfl iacquit tîteniselves creditalily of thi 5  io îoelb o'lttt h 5hI plaad >nneru ruls'hc
beeti nmore iifficuit iii thee oid davs oft liighest statioti oit ti'is earth, If was sUlilie svocattin- It is becatîsi' tf liitive'rsaîry of bis oiia;tioml,il oftiti render the life of womnan a round of sick.
Fehrtarv anud the hnsy leitteit days of ' aid tif tuit in i getteral lîy tîte saine this that file ,. 1 iir'tie savs no tuait hi' i',leîcesstttl w'. n tht' led Rive~r Youn$ girls budding into womanhood,

1 t l'li hib appî'ecititioît i w'icli who auffor with pains and beadaches, andApril. The l2tlî of juliy, faliiug oi t >alittiist fliat God iiad piaeed Iiti a littie ''ilttîtthtIis hîîîir ta hitîîsîlf li m altv Ii',ui
Wedmîesd.îv seettieil aIl the mtore itting beltîw the atîgels ; tut tif one ciass of h l't atis t'illed liy f odtl.as Arnti w' e ht' bu e l t'tîei'ed iy thlit'large whoe face in pale and thé blood watry,

itîîtlir tf logytiemi hitha'. t' e ylfind Mil burna Eeart antd Nervein that tItis Catliolice festiv ai wonildtub l'le"it itcati be said fliat Cod lias piaceti(1(>î,. 4 t. Itîs hecatusi'of tht. inier f t- P Iillaholp thomgreatly during thiaperiod.
off outeof fic lritistote tht Ornge îtett itfiîitelvabose flc atgels aîî litferoigiitthtf thstîrd'istant paartrsui tt' thestdistttitharttttethchangeat of chnge f hf. o'oaar

celelîratiotîsyeari> de1îosit ciiitîatdiate, fhiat ciass is the Cafhlc priesthood every tric ('aîîîolic looks, îîîîîîtheficStattt'w itît grt'at e\hî'tse and fatigue!'rnervoua, subject to hoti flushes, feeling of
t'ndcr flue lishîop's titrectiotîs-for good, Cotîsider for a miomtent wîîat tîte priest liricst tif GotIw ith respect, veiîcratiiîî. to îtii~l''.iiod' i hwltt etpinsarednoedspaiio o tho hartioiî i tîia x, with axv', Lt is lie- Ctisidiîîtleit'lii'lov' thev bhîar hitti. ecaetddoe h rigtreohumbîlle Fathier Comsiîitîelitad uothitg to is, tîhe office tîtat lie lias tii perforni.Ili,1a . - i thoir liII. y the use of tuis wonderful

do ithfli pr1îaatiîms ami wuidhav ''e,' svs licA;istl, 'areattbasa-cause of ibis sulimte digitv tbat Cath- Aîîd th( high alîlreoi:itiiiîof iiî i r.mody.do with the preprations. tndiwoudfrate ('atholiv the Aptitleat"aeîatin bisa p'risîtilierss i.risonnrlivs thowii agthe Iihas at hs da rfuheeffectfe onoa a owoaansshîunted aIl publîicity if lie could a coin- dors for -Christ" (2 Cor. li, 2(i). Anhoies
nîîtfee of Mitto laviiienu as organizetl atîtassador is0one apîpointeci hy a ntationi respectfîîlyIi oti'ir îîriests and otd ifiticet'iiatudienice a'settildiu hs Ytmraopinanacevnsh

andt Uev sent ouft 1 rinted invsitations, to go abroati atîtirepreseti efore foreigîttei. .îîw mgtlattt> aetlt'tîî- lîrbii1tht' ii tllseaof1flic w'et'l t'Othe eyet hpaecekan pr
reqnesfiîîg a repiy. i eopies tîe tnation to w'licli lie blcotgs. t( ivdre fGd ntnt lid Ft'n tf d iiiltt'tlsîitit's i Wi'e ti Pa' ~i Thybiid proethe asystte, xnew lohBesides the Righîf Res'entd Bislîop Iliiis owil persoî thte anibassatlor hîoids flic mtivbutî'riesoticasdoniticti îî]lieîe Father vIaal improvo tha e ak trch,
who was thie amîl of the festival, antihte allichedtguity atîtipower of bis inationi 'Fh' îitiestîiooiiîis i subllimeio tignitv. A s Il blit fli1 e iîi avi b as 1ut' e -odambitionsfel inag. a, urd
juhilaniai htmiseif, Patlier Cotîsitite, tîte before flic oies of foreigtitatiotns. To luit if is iatreniiiotttofftuilce, if t itresi lone u hste*loan.aFERfiox ,Ofeeling.2

thr sroethat -stauîds higher iii thîe ~ P~O.oR~VSOfollos'.îtîg priests reporfed iti persomu fluose ahi oad lue is the ntiont. Now thic lt wbicîîIi i)(tgeî of (',od fheintsu'ives sticît if bis liishîip, thert' is mionie lto ?T.RilbaunCe., Limitcd,Toronto, Ont
(naines are giveti aiphîabetically): Fathuers iîîspired writer tleclares fhiat every priesftiiighf tr'emlel. To f'aclîimeni tht' xehîîîî the Iisbîî1  goos with motrt'
S. J. Arsetîsanîlt, Sf. Thtomtas ; D. V. Coi-, is God's ainbuassatlor, rcpresetîtitîg Cod trîttî of> God, tii Iead men otil a ighi'r c'nfidt'nce' for coeîîsl titan the voiler-
lins, Mandait ;E J. Conaty, Grandti Hinîseif f0 flie people ; anîdhurîe if is anîd tîttre hirfeet lift'. this isi the ro- ablelastor tif Mimtti. t is mv î'tînmest 1~
Forks; J. Diguani, Dickinison; NX. Dciig- thaf tue l-loly Fatiiers lias-e nt hesitated sîîtîusilility that rest. tîpothe ficpriî'st.lirav'r that Fa',tîioýrContsidint' iii:v li'.'e

St. Boîniface, MNati.; J. Fortin, Chicago; is aiother Christ. lie is Christ Hiiiiself, :ibility., andtî ott thstig toii.bis wnu fiftieth atitiversar'.- of lits ordinationt
E. J. Geraglity, Reynuods; M. J. Hiltuier, livinig, teacîuirg, actitng aitiouîg tîte people st rougthb .seeks aid frot îHit''lii tt the' lioly Catliolic pieistlîood. -FOR-
Mount Caumel; F". J. just. l'isek ; E. J. cotîfithef to lis cane. 'lhese are words of flie ci ait1. fronts bis groatt igli
Kenniî, Canlo; S. iLandlt; J. A. Leut- disvine intspirationt fic> are div.inîe trllfîî. Priest. t Our L.ord andt Saviotîr Jesîts ,The Bhatnquet Cuce n ulcB id
ienx, Fargo; J. Quilhittatu, Casseltoii; j . 'e are the aniibassaIors of Christ ,'' Christ ; anitti is tti tht' credit of the .Xtft'r Mass the coand Publieineîl ti
F. Simupsoni, Lainiore; Jos. F. Stutinieka, says flic aposthe of the priest. Elsewlîere ('utholie priests in tie'uraî that ieatr>FtrClitcrusd:îofî htings. Designis f Lrnished on
Hankitîson; A. Wagtîer, Ketiniare; B. (i Con. 4, 1) lie saya, we are ''dispemisers aIt the tîiiibers tot that hody- stri\'t' imîatherCiî iîp ntoes titi te îeîîoca piai
Waltloxski, Warsaw. 'tree offtese of tîhe utysteries of Cot,'' that ta to say, to Iînîvt' thoAtst'l'es w'orthy' of the îvî,'llvti ra a.Bti tt
gucats arrived lat Iiitfooittihlce eeof flche are flic savers of souis by appiyitig f0sullne vocationi tbeylhav'e roceived tfîve ''andtlomît'al the luisti. witl
great dey aud tliree renitaitueiltili lihel3tli; souls Col's sas'iig graces. Titus, in lts'.' tf noîonute '.vbiis umore tîsn'îgtho Bisliop aIt tin hctad, lccottipatil Allwa rd McCoîmick
ail flcheat camte iiflic morniîîg of flic getienai, flieoffice of thie Cafiolie pnicet f o oor thaît the lînucaf of Gtîd îxho lisbIts ' tverll roîîimuî-îît Iîvînoîtl, idjoutunied 29SIHS. - WNI
l2th aîud rettiet hontein thflicevetittig. ia to becflic anubassador of Chrisat, the l.p i îishoilusotdtruh to il 5îîlîCt~ ish s'. hîcrothe ilaie's of hne2Sevenal camne frotît great distatnces,, onie dispenîser of the utystenies ofGoî. ail lito e ns tif bis lift', xs'o hiashiect the parisb had prepared andii ioWlPoe21
front over fouir ltundned tuiles. flca f i atotlel f0 bis flock ot tht' trtuc priost, ,,en'.ed ait lppofizitig dintier. Ttuwards i _________________________

tiiahop Shanley arrived troni Fargo by tix, nes ud tof ''loî if ct ati he tnuiv said th it i thoeîend of the repasf Fathe o u 'i-th' hets'thuonuit tajtjîstii tiefuifilietîof lis priesfly dutica. Theheho bas ftlflled bis thîtv in e'.'ryvit.' xîScalIht'i tpîîu i>' Bishop'sh autl-Lest Y" lorgetthedelvednionin trin is intilienew-boni balle, staitieth .sitluh 'tw cfon Iligh lMass at lbalf hast fell. As huemak o orgnls, buli pr liti'tilin. tOf pricsfs of this char- ivto iet lis ftoastimusft'n a dttt'' x'Icio
entcred flic crowded aacristy s'.'iere al i uuî.A ctif ng intel sit i o eu lît iter thont' is ail alîîtost itîfitite nun-hliepî'nftîniitd itthe hapuiesftion
the chrgy wcre sstelteriîug '11t' lic bister-! Chisrt, thue Savionur of niankind, tflue rnT'heatxietioneîvtîteidet'niîîuH. bgnwthafwwod fbrte
ing bleat, flic Riglit Rev.ereîîd Father ~p'efptr ae otfi lrearof thaf udifishcanso of ri tho tetion*o geeîtiuig ti. ather ('onsidiîe' .%-lollulî Lpres pus atr ioi te iadoftht'01 le ýVt hno le if'd as altiodel of tidelityf0bsAC re u neGod, chîcerfîtl, anutifreshi as a daisy, pro- Itfaltfprouîounciug upoîî hinia few Apdiet s tbteinhghciiugtbitth'spmiulhx'cso.Tht o clhis a ad D nducefi a leautifuliv eîuauelleil golîl .'.ords, 'I baptize fie inithflintte of wrld s oott ' h 'isi aiang tbît tht'lîîpoîu thlex'rv ie'. Tîen ir e lied . if s ser'. ci uîda . s x s w s'. es.chalice, anud in flic uanie of allie clergy fuwaîe n ffieSnado lcx.orIti.lias reîîtinît'dChistiat a te uMatheîui ry'ho v-' De'and da .(onllinuu"orSîOtf tcy
of flic diocese, whîose cotîîliued cottribu- Hi Gîst'Thee torsofficpuef la te 'aoite Chiesthan.d frî Uîîî iîfcrewimugtgcveuiiit'.'ifîîg. andi you
tious ihadl takeuu this fortît, hue prescuitetiaeraildii ih le'uîb o atev trhe tîîthly a etîdton foter rstn husttîncaisketch1 of the if ri eid,,.if f0tiie i Ftîfher Couisithinewoldtoda 

ad rot aoasrevn"aiatostfîheRaîlv i.ei o the affCiotu iii wsh"uiic ll is omnipoteuuce. God says, "Ilt, g00 ' iii, uand tht' world w'ould ne- foa te itatio i of Fthe i r ' îî'.pruests held hiîn.'' W itli a liief a dbother cla s luefrn stinrot o iita ' gtlr fusttt Otf pagaîtisîn tfr wrt it h o prs t rxzlo f 1 tltr i ftt8'r-. W A S Ofnl~~~~~~~~~ acnweienn ftiaponansd auuy other sinu tînaf nay be ini thu>'I .".tîse thantti iîlt w hicluxi4tî '.ht't x d Bis heiistp. litovucierinto. JS.WATefu aknwldginnto tisaproriteisou,, iniihfliante of tealoef fu Svorapae Pluetie. dom'.if0e rosir theiluatf >lttho 5932ManSreand unuexpecteil giff, Fathuer Cousiditue A ihy'î'niity.'' A mninsteed ncltI...,. atsîc w'ouho osieeitelitffic Poe1972MmSref
vesfed as celebrant ofthfli Jubice Mass,
Father Dontgherf y actinîg as deacoti,
Father Sfoduicka as snlî-îeacoîî, Fathler
Quillinan as Master of Ceneinonies, sind
flue sItar boys, in those îîrtty cassocks
for wilîih Mitifo is faunous, serviutg stitlu>
attetive eye oi tfle able Master of Cere-

mjouies. The Rigit Re'.ercnd Bisluop'
officiafe the li episcopuil flroume. Thue
churcut was so cnowdetl thaf aliuîosf fhirfy
chairs lîad to be placed itu evcry availabie
cornier. ''i orgaît was skiilfnlhy
handied hy Fafhier Arseuicanît, st'îiîe the
wel-fnaied choir receix-cd vahnahleý
asiscttance'fron ther Fbrti. f NotrX'- ,

itiiuify-, stho lias tir unk iii situa i
WtouIid dniîuk wafer cornues to flic picaf of'
God, kucels beside itîi, anudwstilu sorrow

tut lits learf-reai sonrow sshiclu prompts
luni neyer Lu sin againu, revealstf0 fhat
prieat crinmes that hie would faiti bide
fromIinîiiseif, anti asks fluat pric st, as flue
niuisfcr of God, to pronouxuce over binu
flic woruls of torgiveuiess. Tue pniest
weiglus weIl the conditionu of that nuam's
Iteant, finda him f ruly contrite, andI acf-
ing as God's represeuifatis-e raises his
hatut in pardntu, saying, 1-1 absolv he e
ini the taiue ofthue Father anti of the

*''"* """ "" "'r' ~ Sont and of the Holy Glosf,'' and ttonught
Dani de îtîcgo.that untau's soul was as red as scanief, if

TUE BIHOP'S ERMON beconies whie as flic dniveun suîow. Ho

Affen flic gospel Righît Rcverend Itisltop gocs away sanctfîfed, withu fle sentence
Shauleyspok asfoliws:of parduun protîoutuced by a sitîfol maut1

Rev. Fathers, Brcfhrcn, "Thue Lordl(o lepia scpbeo aln) n
luatht sworn aund le wiîî tfi rpen tlfiaf seuutence ià sanîcfioîîed in hliglul
Thou art a pniesf forever accordiuîg f0 hiaveut, re-eccloed in lîeavcuî. God af the

theordn o Mecluscîcch" (s. ~, ).saute tistie blesses and forgives the sinner.
Dear Brethrcn, fhiose aie words which Thte 1 riesf lothes hinu self itu the

are strîtteu of Jesus Christ Our Lord hy real t'est icuts of the priestbood, goes
the psalîiisf and prophief Dav'id. Jesui (o ho alft'r of God. aund there offers
Christ was flic piesf, ftue great, the liglu sacrifice. The nigbt ho fore Ho died
priesf. Wlteit He caine uupou titis earth Otur Blessed Saviotur, sîurrounded hîy
He camne nof onîy as mati but as God, 1I lis apostles, celelratcd with (henu tht'
for He was the Son of God, God Hinîscîf; Passos-er. Ta king hrcld inttî bis
sud in fulfillineuf of His great mission, divine lIatids, ho blessed if, broke it it o
whicb stas flic tcaclîtîg of mei, flic sai- parts and gav.e if fo tîtose present,
vation of îuen's souha, He estabIisIied a sîîying, "Take yc tînd est, for f bis is
church. In thaf chunclt He esfahished r iylbody". Thoît tal.ing the cuil)or
a piestho id f0 offer sacrifice, fu i nediate i chalici' of xiue, He blessedit in lki'
for fl inmssion of sins sud f0 disfribufe nuatumir, sayimtg, '"IDrink ye ail of this,
the grace of Cod f0 those who sougluf for tîtis is iny blood of tho uîcw test-
ouf the priets with a contrite hedrf.I amont which 'shah be shed for yoo unfo
This priesthood whiclui-He fhuus esfsh- the roîuission of sis. IDo ye this for
lislied was a couninafion of Mis own. fhe'cotnemoratioui of me." Thec Cath-

picafluooti, so thaf those whom Me i liéýpriest cornes fui the alter of (bd,
selccfcd as Ris aposf les becante sitarers bringing witb him some hroad and
in titat exalfed dignify tof the pricsfluood stine. JSfamding there at the altar,
of Jesus Christ ; anad wlîcn thue apest.4Fiaê afterl a few preliuîinary prayî'rs hoe
*hom hie selecfed passed axvay in flue ventures f0 place binuscîf deliberately
ordinary, course of nature snd gave ini the place of God, and uses the very
place f0 legifimnate successons, they f00 words tbat the Son oif God used at the
became sharers in the priethod of Lasf Supper. Of (bat which bas the

Th ni I ltutitlit iesi uoodtu as tîcen tflic gm'ttr ito of îiîoens in the Ù ,Utitoti,
.sîsîiiîtiottht' -'.1o1d tbrougiu ht

uîuvt'îis of ou-'îs('tihe Itltes îportionu of tt'ex'alev, the fxtî
others hîiug Fathens Dutnulin aud

Tii dait. dear Breî'fbenu, w't' lre Belcouint . Speit' ni.ig mexftiof the' char-
calt'd uptunitii fesfifv omir ajipreciation acteristie '.intîus tuf the uniodî'l îricsf.
tif a îriest of Cotîs ('boni Uc eis holiusisted hîarfîcttltnl>' Sponue v,>oII-prnit il) this Sauicftary. auîd iuî bis bamîted jutit'o cbaritv antd Iîiefy

îîenîct' 1 feet'îilsuitîtw'haf improp bihiholiefound ilh:adituiralI>- xciii-
f0 s 1 eak xx ords of great praiso. IHo plifiod m ic hevoutralile juuhilariaui.the

bais licou ha1 îstor for over 25 t'oars itu virtute of picfy lutiig t'si)tciahll- saliemt
this tiighluîrbotd. Ho has lionne iii bis elirnest advocacv of the Pricafs'
thetiebot of flue iay, hi' bas Ialîon'd Eucharistic Leagiue.
weclluring 'à quarter tif actfi'. Fathet' Drtutuitnd tof St. Bonifaice,
anîd (od, lut praiscd! hoe is stihi strouig NManitobia, toitug nexf callcd upomi
anti vigonouis atnd gives promiise f0 sait ibe dct'uit't it a' great houttr to
Imbor for aiittler quatrter of a comtuir>. represotît thei (taîdiatu lportion of the
The first priesf for the Toniton>- of R-ed River v.aley iii this tnentrahii
l)akîita, w bicb ii i comtprises the gathernig. He hlid liOt' plt'lsOd ftî
tiiocescs of Fargo. Sioux Falls, and hear Deoan Cotllinis recali the pioîîeer
L.tad. the~ finst pricat ordained als a w-orh, of fliose bî'noic priosts, Prox-en-
pricst proponly beiotîgiuug f0 thait cher, I)uunonliuî andt Belcouint, w'.bîse

terrttîr is he ont' xho julii- nteîiiory wtîs still fresît îuongth
laniaut of ttt-day. Sone fs-n'.-oldest Cathoiic inhahitants of Man-
-fis- eart'is ugo. tiimcdiately affor ifiib:. Thongh i' (Fr. Drunttinit)
bis ordinaution, hoie eft, as Alna- lild ntfthe Advantage tif a very lonîg
llitti tif tld did, bis fattbers bouse andit persotial acquaimttnce x'itb Fatherl
ail the fies that cottid hiud hitîîti a Cousidine, hoieuuid had utunsual oppor-
cotiforfalhe life esesthore lhe suîîdercd tutities of seeiuîg how '' ighîv hie wna
Ho ramie imto this hart iaIly uuoccuîpied esteemneulanîd hîost warnuy hiexvas Io'.'d
andt pooniy ('ixilized lRed River valiey, Ib>- bis parishioturs. The way ini wbich
muade bis houie ini a lit fIe log shaîîty l the ait an '.as fended hîy hiim show'ed

lit Peunlitua, antd lafer on uno'.ed bis b ois fuhîy lie retîIized fhttt the Biessed
bcadî 1îîarters downtu f Actoui,aînd there Eucharist is thoenilinstay of a priestiy
lie lahtored iucOmnpiaiuîiligly and zeal-1 life.
ouîsiy that hoe tuight luuild op iii this Father Lernicox, speaking as the
ncighfîorhood a tbriviuîg Catholicity. ractor of the cathedral and acting
I sec lefure lite witb pheasure in this vicar-gu'uîrai, lone bearty tcstîmony
cotugregation sontie wbo wcre bis props to the conîplete trust which the dio-
anîd stupports in the trying days of' cese of Fango reposed in Father Con-

Atfot wheiu couîforts wtere things un- sidine.
hourd of in this portion of the Red In calling tîpon Faft'er Kenny ft
River vîiley. Who eau tell the trials spetîk nexf. Father Conaty said tîtat
that good priest underwent in those Fathers 'onsitlitc and Kenuîy ro-
days of pitotncer lite-tire long jourîties. minded hito of David and Jonathan
through ail kituds of weather, thaf hie or of Daunon and Pythias; whercver you
mighf celebrate Mass for a test Cath- unef one at any sacerdotal function,
olics iu some ouf-of-fhe-way corner you were sure the other Was nof far
oif this valley, that lie night bring theJioff, they were inseparable. This Fa-
consolations of religion (o the 'dying,i ther Kenuy laughingly corroborafed.

First Communion
Suits

For Boys
Iii Black, Bilue, Wlorsted, and

Serge, ail SiZeS, 24 to 30.
Prices range froxu $3.!;o tO $4-00

Our Men'.s
Shirt Sale

Is ini ful hlast. 50 dozeti Fine

Cattbric 5hrts, Sale Prie,75c

D. T. DIEGAN
'o Ion-, a he (F~r. Keny) a at Crraf-
ton, omlv a few muiles off, their freqîtent
meetings wvere easy enough, lbut even

now tht b.lad mnoved to far away
Citndo, he was bound to keep up. as
far as po)ssible. their brotherly inter-
course. Father Considine was a great
one for praîsing bis own parisb and
parishioners, but he (Fr. K.) could
tell hinm that there 'vas no finer plae
than Cando. Of course he wished Fr.
Considine 25 more years of life. but
he looked forward to their unbroken

unionflonnthe lîundredth anniversary
of the jubîlarian's ordination.

Father Geragbty, w*ho ivas the ne'ct
to be called upon, excused hintself
froin any set speech arnd would merely
say how heartily he congratulated
Fr. ('onsidine on hjs silver jubilee.

Dr. O'Keefe was then asked by Fr.
Conaty to voice the sentiments of the
Iaity. He did so, he said,, very wil-
lingly, because he wanted to let the
assemnbled clergy know that he and
the rest of the parishioners had beexi

I ~
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aaxioîîs to present Fr. ('onsidine w ith I don't like ta heat yan, iîny friend, and

a well filled purc ou t hiý, cca i nay yon gatlher ail the crops of any des-
(a riptioll, 'quorumii pars magna luiniius,''

but flhnt t heir rex ered pator haidmuer tie benigui crozier so well carried

expre.ssI'v forhuîlden anv suîch thingI lv iishop Marty of s weet

lowever, I lie laitx w-ere (IcterOhni mrory and limider the ac-

to avethir avsoujetubr ino', ti ve and stoccessîni managenment Of
te, avethei wa soie oherfi isliop SlîailleNthue present anîd

when, forj-ii>sta i ce, Fr. (onsidîuïe clairvovant Ordiuary. Go ahead, brother

Inighî ie st arting on1 a lon 'g journey and colaborer. Permit me to express

for a rest .MaNlýv iere the hard tirives nîyself by quotîng Vîrgil and apply it
la1 ro vou t ins :'"erge, tiler, sic ittir a

i oihroadsand m-l eatiier lie an(i 1atra

Pr. ('om~iiuo ad had togetht'r. " T1, on accounit of circuistances private
went "' said the gerilal <ltcttr'li to mne, canuiot take part in voor feast. I

the lav hod. ie cnt for the sonl; lajit Ian verv sorrv but be sure 1 shall be

Intticetl that lhe ofteui got the doiigh. there in iuid , pray at mnass for vour1
Wbil I gt ((nc. This Fr.('ani- elfare, be your 'coînmensalis' anti en-
M'hil 1 'o non." (Tis. r. joxs ' our good things in camipany of the

dine auerw ards said, w as an extra-((nome10pialanx of ail your friends "Ad

ordinarv Iapse of mieiorv on the 1>0e- nmiltos annos, amîice mi carrissillie.
tors FVI'HER L'HIVER.

tor inar, the exact reveorse leing theo'flc0M1 Frenchi Warrior.
trot h.)__________

1 ather Cîosidiuie iniself w>o

nk 0 1 1 dîîle uon :iZto acklinow- Persons and Facts
brehrii and hoe did so w a b

teVi<ent trepidation, as it xas the first jOin the' l3th iiat the noîthcrn-
Pulic speech, n01 a sermn, ie h had imnost of thIe tw<i towers nit the
ever imile. He legan 1 iv savingi veneirable chtircli of St. Denis,
that he feu very inucli ashained at ;ili 0On the Richelieu river, Que., was
the undeserved praise he w as getting. strîuck liv ligbt ning andI seriilly
lie had only done what any other 1damagedl. l'ire broke ouît at th'
Pict w to<î have don(,ini his Plac e- top of the tower but was scon e x-
It tIas easy tao work on cheerfully wbon tiiguislied. This church w as bit
Onc had so fatherly a lishopi i seh friend il111 eaî's ago. in 1794. hy the
]Y feiloxv priests and so mnny txeniplatry i then parish priest, Father ('lerrier.

N,ýrishioners Ile thaalked thein al __________

for their kîand appreciatiori of h's The freqîtent sho\vers w'e have
humbleî efforts and hoped they wou Id had of late. w'hile great ly accici-
continue ta help him liy their prayers.1 ating tie growlt of grasses and

Whcnho onsdcrd th woderuîlvegetabies, are a souîrce of aîîxiety
developmnent tof this country in the 1 to farniors whose landl is îlot above
last 25 years hie felt how (lep inust the general level of the vailey.
bcie ir gratitude to God xxho hatl sa _______

greatly extended is kingdomini this A telegram ta tite Eclair from
1apidly growing region. Turin states that wben the Pope

Bisbop Slianley fitingly lirougbt the hoard of the adoption of the final
speeches ta a close by a liilliant retro- claulses (iof the Separation Bill by
EPective review. The Bishop of Fargo. the Frenelit (hamber he remarketl'
who is xvll knowmu as a mnOst reliable Tite evil is itot so great as mîght
autharity on the early istory of bis be thought.'
diocese, referred feelingly ta the heraj __________

days of Fathers Prox tncber and 1uin-
Clinî. He rerniludetl bis hearers that M\r. Patrick O'Brien, M.P.. onîe
they Nxx're nearing the hundredth allai- of the whips of the Irish National-
versary of the first evangelization of ist Party, on Julv 3 received a
the Bcd River, and if (ad spared binai1 letter from -Mr. William Redraord,
he xould sec that tbat anniversary .. too the effect thiat aithougl
h 0 grauidlv cthchrated 13 vears froin iucli recaveretl ini health anti able
'taw. in 1918.Oita the feast of theto attend meetings hielbas beeni
Assonption ini that ycar (boy would mtlcaly avt.i tiretat 1i

eeleirate the centenary of Father Atstralia utîitil after tîe close of
Pravinchen's firsi Mass at Point Dog- the present parlianîottary sess ionf.
las opposite Si. Boniface, and somne-i
tinte in 'Septeinbler of the saitne vear' jhe C'artdinal 'Seeretarv of S',-tate
they w oîld caiinnnorate Father ntn, i-as pi-seiîted to the l'ofpe a inetlal
offliî's irst Mass at l iebina. in xht F tont aliiig figure's of tlit' recoîtly
s nlow Nrth Djakota. 'benevc ht is l auîouized sain ts. Arounid thýe
nuiii reccrred ta those Pioncer days fiutres are the iiames of A. Sauli
Bisbop I'ro%-ncher lomed large lit' ' andtlG. Majelia.
fore inii as a real h'no. For yeans
and ycars that heraic piuetenuan- Wark is belig vigrously re-
alitiast alone at is post of dito 'sineul on the Freuicli cîturelt which
(liber priests caine, laliort'd for a F xas struc k li liglîning abouit two
tiit', and thon grexx discoxragcd and \veeks agyo.
r'eturuîed ta thoe est. But i________

he, steadfast, and oîtdaiînted lalîored Thte i110 St. Btoniface College
faithfully on in w bt at va for so ntanv1110v i in1i1)owupta the second
deeades a miost uuîpronî)ising field. 1 sjorev
Comning dowa ta miore reccat timecs, __________

tht' Rigb t îe-, rerid Bishop recallcd 5 flîoîgli the Frentch ('larttber lbas
thec early strngglcs of the priestly fiuui,,iet the task it took in hiaad

Pioncer xxbo was this day their lielox'càd tlree nonths ago, and tîte law of
juulilarian. î-lexould flot xouad his ýselilîrat ion fias becit voted. in the
MWell knowiî inodesty lîy rccountiitg opliîioît of tbe Comte (le Mutn it is
virtucs with h 'icltal bis bearers werc dead. anti only requires (lacent
faniiliar. but he would say how glad burial. This result lias,.lho say s,
h0 was that o0 inany of the clcngy had1 been tfile to the teaacitv Of those
Cone ta do honar ta the first pricst who fougit the measure step bx'
ordained for the Trritarv of D)akota. stop) ant iii.sisted upon mothifi-

The time lietweeuî dinner aîtd suppcr ctin udcnOsOs
Was spcnt vcry pleasantly at Fr. catios _andconcesions

Considines boust. At supper, whicb \Irs. Pierre Godereait,o(f Wanre-

Was an early one, owing ta the dc- gaît. C(ait. at Mrs. Philibert God-
Parture of saine of tbe gucsts by thei ereau, of Danielsonville. Conî., arc
Ilorthbbaund train, the followimîg ltters igiiests of Mrs. (Charles Poitras,
Were read front the ight Rex'. James NÇorwood. The flrst naned guest
MGoirick, Bishop of Duluth, and 1jisMî's. Poitras' elîlest sister, the
Patbcr Lbivcr, the oldest prest in second is the wifc of bier eldost
the diocese. brother.

Duluth, Mi., June -30, 19W15.
My Dean Fatimer Cousidine-I wishj

You a very happy celebration of yanr I
25tb annîversary and I hope <bat durimug
the next 25 years you nîay go ami sud an

for God's glory and thie good of sauTs.

I aia yours trnly.
t james McGa!rick.

Dunseith, N. D., Jue 26, 1905.
Glony be ta you, nîy dear youuîg

brother priest, and mîay yau îve 25'
>ears mare in the service of the churcli,
11, order ta add to yaur crawmî the jew
tIs that are yet waated ta il sud which
3'au will strely desenve.

My dear Fatiier Constantine (as they
lsed ta cali yon lovimgly in the begin-
iing) when yau and i aulx had charge
of souls from Grand Forks b Pemhina.
Pretty odd, but sweet remembrances!
fter ahi, we raughed it, but pleasantly,

and I hope, ta, the satisfaction of aur
Master. Naies coulci be called here

'Whichi surely wauld awake iui yau îmany

souvenirs simd emotiamîs of different
kind. They, worthîy servants, are call-
ed to an accaunt. and I trust holily re-
P)ose "in sinu Abrshae. "

Silver jubiiee you celebrate, may yau
Celebrate anather snd will mxake it a
IOid jubilee, lîke your aid brother, your
lrîend and good wisher, 25 years un the
tastern missions and 27 in the Dakotas.

THAT'S THE SPOT!
Right la the ammIi of the back.
Do you ever jet a pain ther.?
If *o. do you know WhM t Lt mone
It in a Backache.

a ura ig of Cldney Troube.

Don't noglet IL stop it ini tiame.
If you dçtt erious idney Troublem

ame aura to fogw

DOIH'S KIDI PILLS
aure Backachq, ILune Back, Dlub.ts,

OroPirand al I<dgey and Badder

Ptice 30. a b« eoi s e$.23. auIdsgw

DOAN KIDNZT PILL go,.
IT.D*te Ont.

6 é £' 644 --- 4ÂT À-+++ e+eNU

PRINTINO
DONE AT

The,','Northwest Review" Office
Us always done

WITR NEATNESS, EMRE AND DISPAVlr(H

Church Stationery
A Specialty

We Have on hand just now

A Large & Varied Assortment of

ln Memoriam Cards

Cali or write-

THE NORTHWEST REVIEW 223 McDERIWOT AVE.

REMIDVAL NOT1eE
About August 1sf the Office of the IlNorthwest Review"I wiII remove to

cor. of Princess and Cumberland

#-+T+-+--+-+ , , , , , , , , 4i +-+--+-
The Vienna newspapers htave

published a decision of the Court
Marshal's office by which the sur-
veillance over the Princess Louise
of Coburg on account of weakness
ýof mind is abolished.

Fathers Charles and James
O'Reily, of the diocese of Alton
and Sioux City, are guests of their
sister, Mrs. Meagher, of 251
Spence Street, where reside also
their parents, Mr. O'Reily, 88
years of age and Mrs. O'Reiley
82.

Conauxnpton Begis Wth a Oough
The cough racks anti tears the tender

tissues of the throat. Inflanmmation super-
venes and then seriaus branchial or luag
trouble is establislied. The important
time is at the beginîîitg. Stav the pro-
gress of the cough by using fragraut
hesing Catarrhozane which reaches
every par of the branchial tubes, throat
an.d hîngut ýCatarrhozoae destroys disease
germs, stops the cough, heals sore spots,
clears the nase and throat of discharge.
Catarrhazone sooths,never irritates. Guar-
anteed for every fornt of catarrh. For
lasting cure use Catarrhozone. Two
months' treatnient 81.00; triai suze 25c.

1 AET

tlsv.ata. Copyrights and Ublo registeed

Sud model. aketoh or photo. for free reporb
on patntbiity. Ail business onfidetta.
Eoe-BOK PME. Eipla&oseverything. Tele
How to Obtalu and B0& fie= =,Wbs Iventiont
WIU Pay, How WtUtsPsrno.eplaine bhem
Meebauiesimoemento. andenteina 800 oth.p
eiesi. ofllnportancs 10 inveters. 4d4rcn,

H. la WILLSON & MG.At
kw93 WWso d. A 81BOD~
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trtw e t R e i w i que.t on ii- truthfulties. [le sa ys 1lîn to the correspodence in the punish them if they- are ntcnicd

PRN othweBrs Reviewm e.hwv ,f rt adno ovic
WEXL X yiii ou loe oee.t s ntrsso rt n utcexcept- The Protestant$ welcomled i h i

RI T D A U H RIT S1{ 1D W EE KL . '<oi t n ou g t , a th I llî tt o. 1-v. il g th e F ree P ress w hieh gav e the foi- the tem p otral pow er co u d giVe. T he

Wri if A'POVL 0 TF CCESASICA Iuntrttn vo ae Ioîin on fd o J F Tereasun fret doi 7195. actual neq nc was that religiont
AT WNNIEGITY cial. I shoubi tiîtk it woîîld 1l>(,,etter IWinnipeg, July S 1905. bei(,gan eotfýItu ehini:lvederwith pol4litises

AT WINNIPE MANITOBA. for xvoi t ot lu bave anvthing ud .t.' ntît rtamr lsl ~ thdee entecs
Su .cipio pr nîum ........ -. o varw ith such a coîttroversial iiitter.'' lear Sir- 1ailure to piîblish' vour before- Persecutioîî. which iiiight

in advarce. .................. 5- ' I have not the slightest objection lut'uCrrespondence Mes not iînply anv un- at Jeast be palliated in an infallible
iniforîn nv . friend ''how 1 I got into \4'llineess on the part oj the Free ('Catholie antd Apostoiic Churchl. asADVETISING RATES titis conitrux errsx .'« A certain learnied Press to give the.se letters pîîblicity on peculiarly odjous wben practised by

Mad& kýnw»on qIicatiol,Order' to mus-iu, deî..re,î ,b ent andi restless bîs-ovin Winnipeg :tccouuttof their contents. They w ere those Nbu were it t atholies, w-ho w ereto thin offce in .ritrng, undertool. for a cotisiderationt t write lit f:ct in the printers' bauds mwben the nuonmore :tpostolic than their niiegh-Ad;,,i tiements ttnaccompaieid by specifie iit, 1-i jstruetilfrntien, i' unti ordercdo.t a bistory of Wi nnipeg. Whe i o inan Tribunte Canme onit crn Thtirsday cou- itoursadwoh
uinderta ke5 s sueb a ta.sk it is generaliv jt ainîing thent. Their publication wvas1 the inost qnicient and venerable autho-

Address.ail caxnrnuncatiori to tihe supposed that hie w iii avojd fiction.,he cancelled in accordance with a rity in the naine of rights wbich they
NORTIIWEST REVIEW and deal ottly'ini tact.s. As soon a.s hiiue of the office. rtow dertied to otîters. In the Protest-

P. 0> Bo. 6U.P nt4.3 adle the stittement, -that the I'ev. 'tours trulvJ. W.I)AFOE. tnt, per.secutiozi becontes at once a
OfiePqMchrne Ae.Wtn,*eg. a Father Lest:tttc and William (fýI)onio-r crime and a foliy.''

Offcer ,oMcemo Av..Winieg M,,hue led to the Unjted States on the THE REV. MR. STARBUCK. XVe shall cali attentiont to omte more
SATURDAY, JUIN Y 22. 1905. arrivai of the tronps at Fort Gatry. (.ce iatletw fact just now alluded to liv Bryce.

aitd spent the minter ('70 art(] '71> at (art tar Zviw vhih moeta ig lsd-
Peniidaplanin inichif," thetinguished tîte new- religionts front the 1£4Iendar for flext Wetek Rev. Father McCartby, a livintg wit- Our younger readers, not familiar Catholic, naamely, the stipreme pow%%er

ness, took hint to task for il and later with the bistory fteCrsinCu civi oernet xrie vrte
Jnly supplemenbed his denial of the fiction mna y get erroîtous ideas froin the Rer v. cvigvrnet xrie vrt

; abucs eariedefort todoBryce says: "The Sovereigit, as in23-Sixth Sunday after Peîitecost.Ounr by a detaiied stateinentt froint the Rev. m. Starbucks lorethrned effortsin to do
Lady of Succor. Father iestane ittiiseif sbowing w-htere Cee handed- jutstice to "Catboiic and the Scandinavian countries and Scot-
24 Monay-OurL.ady of Sluunb b le acua ,,petittthat partitettîir vin-Protestan"t Persecuitionts.'' WC do0fot or:îh(enatpiccind

Carniel (transferred fron the ifitb ter. Notwithstanding this otir self-iant mpyttth1e.r.tr- the right of establisbing witbin bis
ns .). Vigil. created historiant proved as unireason- ituck intetds to give a wrong impress- 1

25-îisdy--St ,aît-s A 0 5 l~. llYfacio 5 s itd leîîglariîîgly'fi cti tn o ektw htlei napable territories the creed ie dptd
25f harburing sncb aJtmesgFtt. lej This wasthe pagan priniciple; the26--Wedncs,ýday -St. Anntte, %-othtr of I iits. - le neyer witbdrew the stat e-I abrigse togt tCitizent, botdy and soul, belonged to

the lessd Vigiti imenttand it stands as istory.a, ,e bi -tst:erititerd oee. th ebcStte. In opposition to this prin-
27-Tursay otie ofcei ofthetory, ni cours(,. I was simple enough th 1v r. Starbuck is a Protestant ciple; the' Churcb waged a conflict for

Blessed Sacranterît. to imiagine that if I wrote the historiait aid if is reasonable to suppose thatpagai28 Fida St Naaris atI is om-a poiteleterandpuitedotî f0 hbis itrpeation. bis estiînate of rtreutde criaantlaa28-riaý-S.Nzaisan i cn- oit etead onedot thnt Ierrt,1loie; during the Mýiddle Ages against
pantionmsNarr.v the actîtai tacts and gave ito tbe tbe facts of history, especiaily those Chrita ng adprce;uig29-atîdy t Mrh. iin niesu lrîg ti~se. i ulh of tbe great rebellion cailedl the Rie- tin itsadlrics;din2-Stra-t.%ati rg. naines f-living i .5.s-, al] o______ otir on-n day againsî ('atholie antd Pro-

MR. TENNÂNT CHALLENGES

DR1. BRYCI-IS MYTHICAF, IT-
NESSES.

The following îîost interesting sequel
f0 the Tennant-Bryce incident anerît
Father Lestanc appeared iuthbb Winni-
peg Tribune of Jîîly 13. As D)r. Bryce
wili mît, hecaiîse be canittt, produce
bis ýw'o or three nîytbical w itnesses. the
incident is praba biy closed witb an-
otber big black smudge oit the doctoi's
reputatiort.
To the Editor of tbe Tribunte.

,Sir-Would you kindiy ashow- me
space in yonr vaittable coînînîsts f sup-
plcmnt my receeît letter to you, giv-
iflg certaint c<rrspoitdencc hutwecît the
reverend doctor and nyself iii regard
to a stafemeîît made by bim in bis fic-
titions istory of Winnipeg, viz

"That the R-ev. Fatîter Lestane and
Williani O'Doîtobue flcd f0 tbe United
States§ on the arrivai of the troops at
Fort (Jerry, and sperît bbc winter ('70
anîd '71) af Pentbiiîa plajnning mis-
chief,"

Before entering upon the subjecf
naffer to bc deait witb in this letter
would you piease puhlisb the foliowing
corespondence

Dr. Bryces Ietter.

Winnipeg, Jtîly 4, 1905.
M. J. F. Teitoant.

My Detîr Sir- Your letter was
awaitirîg me wbeît 1 eturied fronithte
wesf last nigbf.

Siîîce I wrote you I have seeli two
men who were both sfationed af Iem-
bina in Septenther, 1870, and who botb
say that Father Lestane was therî
consort ing witb O'Donobue.

One morcover states that be saw
Pere Lesfanc in St. Albert, some ycars
afterwards, and he says the father e-
ferred to haviîîg met him it Pem bina
af the timte stated.

1 expeet f0 bear from two more eye-
witnesses. Wiil yon allow me, bowever,
to ask bow you have got into this con-
troversy. 1 understand you are a
Dominion officiai. 1 shonld tbink if
would be hetter for you not t0 bave
anytbing f0 do with sncb a controver-
siai meffer.

If you are patient and I receive
the further inîformnation 1 speak of 1
will let you kîtow of if- I am youms
truiy,

,(Signed) GEORGE BRYCE.

"A Veiled Mcaniitg."
Gretîte, Man., July 6. 1905,

Dr. George Bryce, . L.. ., Winnipeg.
Rav. and Dear Sir-Your letter of

the 4tb inst., came to band last night's
mail. The nuorning mail of the seme
day, the correspondence was sent f0

Winnipeg papers for publication in
vindication of the slandered mame of
the Bey. Father Lestaiîc.

1 gave you faim and ample opportu-
nity to, make the reparafion due to thbe
name of the Rev. Father Lestane, but
you would flot avail yoîîrself of it.

Your letter contains a veiled mean-
ing, and youm question suggests ait-
other if 1 moey be pemmitted to ask it.
Why should if be better for me as a
Dominion officiai f0 keep out of sucb
a controversial mat fer ?

1 remain, 1ev. and Dear Sui,
Yonms fuly,

J. F. Tennant.
The reverend doctor does not seem

to appreciate my b'îldnesa in callin g

w-eme repubiue gentlenmen, he wotld lue orînauit ut t t1, ,ic n \iClit Ctttti
ctinvittced aud (Io simitple justice' to a iust bec lored more or less by bis
brother clergymia n whoin be hadtd umi: religionis leatmiiugs and convictions.
tenbioîîally (1 bad suppnsed) injured t COuld not w-il be otberwise, nor
iii his citaracter. both as a clergymnan need w-e suppose even that the rev-
and a loyal cittzen of the countrv. erend gentlemtan is conscinus of sncb

Thaf. Mr. Editor, is miy easoît, for a bias. This predilection has shown
being iii this coutroversy. 1 knew itself more than once iii bis bistorical
that the stateient of Drm. Bryce re- papers. anid it inildly crops out iin bis
regarding l-abber Lestatie w, 1 paper this weel,. In tbis pape he
glaringly false. I thought that deals with "the three prev-ailingre
aIl 1 had to do M'as to ligions'', and preseitts thein ls "eqluaiy
caîl bis attention to titis and in Il is initolerant.'' This comparisoni of the
character of isýtori:,n :tnd clergyman, three-suinetiines bc gives us four and
would at once correct it. Hc bas failed tive ''prevailiîîg religions" is st)me-
to do su. lie bas also failed to pro ve w'bat e-,onftisiing to a Catholie wbo
that bis stateittent is wortbv ot belief.kosol et.ACtoi does not
The iearned doctor bas been assnred: understand bow three or four or five

1, By Rev. Father McCartby, a religions, wbich bave so litfle in coin-
living witness, that bis staterrient is mon anyw'ay, cau tairiy be comipared.
false. Only one of these religions, namnely,

2. The sanie rev. gentleinan further the Catboiic religion, at tbe time this
assîîred bii that the 1ev. Father Les- coînparisoîi is instituted--say the pon-
tanc spent that winter bundreds of tificat of Pins IV.-bad any age; only
nmiles away front Penîbina aruong bis this one had perforined any service tu
people in the Nortbweý3t Territories. the btîman race; tbis' alotte had exer-

3. He gave furtbermome the state- cised any controlling influence on the
ment of Father Lestanc bitnself setfing tbougbts, or belped to nould the
forth ail bii inoveinents dîîring that ideas, of the Christ ian world; only
particular winfer. thîs religion. had concrete excistence by

4. He bas also my denial of tbe by the influence it exercised oit the
trutb of bis statement. I bave fur- social, civil and political insti-
nisbed bimn witb the naines of other tutions of civiiized Europe. In
higbly respectable witnesses as to the f bese relations, therefore, there seems
veracity of nty dertial. f0 us to lie no room for comparing

In the face of ail tbis, this historiait the Catbolic religion witb any other.
and clergyman persists in reiterating But the greatest offeîtce is the compar-
bis faise statements. Let your readers isoît between t"bat be calis Catbolic and
read bis letter of July 4. He says: Protestant persecutions, forgetfing that
"Since I wrote yout 1 bave secît two every countr'y in Europe,at this time,
men who were stationed at Pembina in bad beeît Cbristiaîtized and Civilized4
September 1870 anîd bofb say that by the Pope, thaf their laws and in-k
Fatber Lestane ivas tb' n consorting stituf ions were based on Catholie ideas.
wvitb ODoiiohie..". that these countries were ail one

Now, sir, I bave only one stateinent famiy with the Pope at their bead,
more to niake. I bave given the and thaf the people of each country,
names of nty witnesses. 1 cati produce believing religions uîtity to be an es-
statntory sworn evîdetîce if neccssary, sential condition of the peace and
as to the futh of w'bat I say. Let Dr.
Bryce do the same. Let bimn trot ouf
bis mythical "two mcen wbo were botb
sfationed at Pembina, etc." Let us:
have the name of the mian wbo met
Peme Lestanc af St. Abert soite years
affemwamds and wlio says that the father

eferred to bavîng met hlm in Pembine'
at the timne sfated. Let bim produce
these men and 1 prontise you that I

prospcmity of the nation, enacted re-
pressive law's against any fbing or
person that migbt seck to break f bis
religions unit y. for ages these weme
the prevailing ideas; for ages these
legal enacfmcnts wcre in force. Is
if fair fo describe tbe operation of t he
laws as pesrecction? If oudbeý

more jusf to so describe our own law-s
agaiîîst the Mornmons. At any rate

will supply a sworn stafement front the we sec bow unfair if is to compare ftbe
maligned pist that this mamn lies. iWild, law'lcss, and fanafical ontbumsfs

There is only one of tw'o tbings for'of so-called religions zeal of t bis peiod
Dm. Bryce to do : ither produce bis wif b the operef ion of Iaws, ancient anud
wifnesses or wifhdraw' bis charge universal, laws whicb represented the
againsf Father Lestane. If be fails to soher, seftled, and religions convictions
do this fie w iii stand befome the people of the greaf mass of ftbe people regard
r4f Caniàdt as a sianderer and a trifler ing the need and advantage of eigious
wifh h rutf-two qualifies nnbecoming nnity. Another fact whicb disfinguisb-
f0 an bistorian. cd Catholie froni Protestant persecu-

With regard to bis implied tbreat fions is that kings and princes fom
about my being a IDominioni officiai. I pureiy seifisb motives espoused fthe
shal faîte no nofice. It is the kind of cause of thbe so-called Reformers, that
weapon thaf the Ductor besf under- they migbt f bus enricb themseîves by
stands how te wield. I bave yet to conflscating Cburch and eclesiastical
learn (exccpt from the doctor) thef a propemfy. The religions motive was
man loses bis rigbf s, either civil or rc- conspitous by ifs absence. Again, in
ligious, because be is a IDomninion offi-, persccufing CatholiCs, as more than
ciel. That kindof '-B ryconian flap-, one Protestant historien notes, Pro-
doodie" bas no terror for me. testants were acting nlot only against

J. F". TENNANT. the universel law of Europe, but aiso
Gretna, July 12, 1905. in violation of their own principles.

Ilefused Publicationu. Even the anti-Catboiic Bryce upbraids
themn witb f bis inconsisfency. He says:

Note-I soughf to beve ftbe previons "A church wbich does not dlaim f0 be
correspondenice in flic Free Press, tbe infallible is bound fo aliow thaf somne
journal thet publisbed Dr. Bryce's bis- part of the tmuf h may possibiy be wif b
tory of Winnipeg, and copy was sent ifs adversamies. A cburch whicb per-
by the saine mail, Jnly 5, f0 fthe Tri- mifs or encourages human reeson to
bune, Telegrem, Free Press and apply ifself f0 revelafion bas no igbf
Norfhwesf Review. AIl opened tbeir; fist f0 argue wîth people and then

testant governit3ents Titspicpe
for whmch the Church thscnedd

anîd the supremttîtcy of thespiritual
order, ~ is oe utf ital importance, and
beloîtes t,-) the essence of the (Christian

charch, couvent and JiItar
izonstrucioît a SptcIaIwv

Tweî,ty Years of Experieoce

L. DE JURIKOWSKI
ARCHITECT

Office, 416 Manitoba Ave., Winnipeg

Give us a eall when you want any-
thing in English,French or Polish Books,
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Church Orna-
ments, Religious Articles ,Toys ,Pictures
and Prames at Iowest prices. Beauti-
fui assortment of Prayer Beads fromx
5c. up ta $17.00.

M. E. KEROACK,
Cor. Main & Water Sts. - Winnipeg

aiso at St. Boniface.

Boyd s
Chocolates and

Confections
They seil best wherever the

best is sold. The purity and de-
licious quality of these sweets
have miade tbemi the most
popular confections ini th w-west.

THE W. J. BOYD CANDY CO.
WINNIPEG. 

1

MOSQUITOES
.'U " "ý[L'u We have the only original sure deathCburcb .N.body of men, be tbey emnedy for these pesky creatures.

ever s0 good and w'otby pesomally, Xie's Musquito Lotion wiil prevent
w-botietay tis rincple bonl betheir attack, anîd wili aiso relieve theirwhotipa t hCthospinile sCurcb bites. Odor flot unpleasat ecept te,

For aIl these measons, therefome, ive
subtinit tbat if is at lcast înisleading,
and not e'tactly true to the tacts of
bistory. to instittîte ~such conîparisomîs
as the IlevxMm. Starbnck mnakes be-
tween the - -tbree prevailiîtg religions,"
anîd then to fiîid as a resulf of this coin-
panisons that aIl religionîs w-cre "cqually
intoleramtit.' We do itot w-isb f0 be
ndemstood as standing sponsor for
the wisdmni of the iaws enacted iutring
tbose timiies. Tbe people of cvemy age
and contry bave the rigbt f0 enacf
theim 0w-n laws, and the mildncss of
those law-s will gencrally represent the
progress wbicb a people bas mtade ini
Christian civilizatiou.

As to the charge ntade this w'eek
agaiîîsf Pins IV. we are unable to flmud
any bistorical foundation f0 support it.
It sbould be remembercd, also, that
the Waldcnses, f0 wbonu allusion is
made, becamne, about tbirty yeams prior
f0 tbis, Protestant in principle amnd
practice. The 11ev. Mm. Starbuck bim-
self bas more than once sbown-wbat
Protestant scbolars now geîîemally ad-
mîit-that the Pmotestantism of tbis
era was. above aIl, mtilitanît and politi-
cal, and that in wbae-em country if
got footboid if songbt by force f0 over-
turu the exisfing institutions, civil
aitd religions. Wc presumne that if
is entireiy truc that Protestantisin at
this time w'as kepf out of Italy, if not
ouf of sontbemn Europe, by the vigil-
ance and fimmness of the Popes. Was
not this a service to bumanity and
one of the gmeafesf the Popes el-cm men-
dered? As f0 Ireland, our revemend co-
labomer never tires of saying a good
w-ord for that coutntry. -No, the Irisb
itever persecuted. bunt wben f bey bed the
power f bey had no one fo perseclîte.
Wben fhey did nof bave tbe powecr,
tbey endured a persecution wbicb by
ifs diabolical ingenuity amtd ferocity
was neyer surpassed, and wbîcb oughf
of itself f0 discredit the dei f0 su-
periority of the new Protestant gospel.

GONSIDERATIONS ON CATHOL-
ICOSM BY A PROTESTANT

T13EOLOGIAN

CCCLxI.
We bave seen, in exaitiining the

"Repulicaît" comrespondent's assertion
thaf thotîsands of admirable nmen and
womnb ave been tortured and murder-
ed af the instigation of Rome for me-

1) 1RlWToNS ,: Sinear on exposed parts
and sprinle f-) t pillow at night.

Price. 15e and 25e per bottie

1.A. WISE3 & eg.
DRUGGISTS

414 Main and Cor. Portag & Young

We h ave a choîce List of both

Improved Farm and
eity Property for Sale

Estates economîcally and judiciously
mnanaged. We give special attention to
the sale of property listed exclusively
with us.

D1ALTVN & GRASSIF-

REAL ESTATe ý,AGEiTS

Phone 1557 48 Main Stree

Why be Tied to a

Mot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as you want it.

Cali and see these stoves before
bu.ying.

AUEÎR UIICO.
Telephone 236.' 215 Portage Avenue

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark iwos. aMHuhes
UNDIERTAKINC

2 fiAmbulances in Connection.

Office and Chapel

186 JAMES STREET.I
WINNIPEG, MAN.

THE RICHARD, BELIVEAU CO., LTD.
Soe Agents, 330 MAI1 ST., WINNIEG.
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fusing to accept the papal suprernacy, as Dr. Nevini. Such stories are too
that wbere the papal priînacy atone mnuch like rny good friend Professor
bas been rejected, general Catholie John Moore's artiess reproduction of
doctrine being retained, together wtb the Poiish impostço Lenanwki
undisputed orders and sacramients. fiction of bis bloving up) of the Santa i
as l)y the Eastern churches. Rorne bas Casa of Madrid in 1808, w hich

neyer permnitted capital inflictions. remnained tranquil andi undisturbed
Protestantism bhas simply rejected the I 'Fromn turret to foundation stone"

Pope as one particular of a universat a good generation later and is prob-
revoit froui the eider ('hurch. Indeed, abiy standing to tbis day, aitbough
Luther was quite wiling. as hie said,' long 'since sent heavenward by the

to kiss the Pope'ýs foot, 'if 0nly the Anierican Tract Society.
Pope wouid accept his intinýoinian Speaking of this. let nie say that,

doctrine of Justification."' setting aside ail malice, a judicious

W'e have found that ini Ireland in- Protestant, or indeed a Catholic, might
tense Cathoiicitv coexisted w ith an compile a delicious book of fairy

invincible unu ilingness to persedute. 1 stories out of things that have never

W'e have found that in Scotiand all happened in the Catholii Church, and
the religions executions on both sides never w iii happen.
did iiot amount to twenty. MWe nay then disrniss this declaration

We bave foumid that in the tbree lof the correspondent as far too vague

Scandinavian kingdoins there appear 1anîd undiscriminating to be wortb very

to bieeu scarcely any religionus, ucb. altbougb 1 would by no nîcans

executions on either side. the fe* ac- say that it is worth notbing at all.

tually occurrnng beiîig of ('aiviniists The counitersîgn of persecution ini the

beheaded by the Lutherans. The pois-ICatbolic Church is soinetirnes, no

oning of thec dettîromîed Erie XIV., by douht. the narne of Romne, but inich

order of tbe Iking, the Archbisbop, and more largeiy and enipbaticaity the

the Council, rested rnainiv on the charge naine of Spain.
that he was trving to irtroduee Caivin j The correspondent's descriptioni of

isni, though not on that aione. the Protestant martyrs as 'tbousands

W'e have seen that ini Gerrnany of admirable nmen and wornen" seenîs
Austria an, wtzad.rlgious hos- to show that in spite of this gentie-

tility, on botb sides, confined itself mnan's pretty evident detacbnîent from
rnairmty to plunder, banishumient, and Christiani betief, hie stili lies under the
suppression of worsbip, seldorn extend- speil of our old prepossession, thatý
ing, asbletweeti the tbree prevaiiiing re- the Protestant victims of tbe sixteentb

ligions, to the judicial infliction of century were cbiefiy put to deatb by

deatb. wbiie (atbolics, Calviîists and ungodiy tyrants and hypocrites o.

Lutherans did not quarre1 witb eacb account of their superior saintliness.

other over the exedutiomi of Anabap- We now know that tbis assumption

tists. l is ludicrously untrue. Mr. Albert Sbaw

We bave seen that in England tbe Ilrigbtly renîinds us tbat tbe Protestants

2.50 or 300 Protestants liurnt were of tbat time, speaking generaily, were

essentiaily victins of the Spanish neither more devout mor more moral
liatred of beresy, the Englisb amd the than the Cathoties.

Ronmans hav ing very ittle to do witb In Germany, as Luther is not weary

the matter, except as mere instruments of saying, bis preaching ruiîmed morality,

of a virtualiy Spanisb and iniperious Ibenevotence, and devoutness, a ruin

Queen.i whicb was only partially repaired,

We bave seen tbat in the Low Coun- after tbe Thîrtv Years' War, by the

tries the tbousands of Protestants rise of Pietisîn.

burned, drowned, lîeheaded, or buried In France the Huguenots, as a small

alive. w'ere so absoluteiy victirns of niiinority, jealousiy watched by an mn-

Spanish anger that there is no occasion friendly nîajority, unquestionably rose

to bring in any otber narne than MNadrid. to a igb iévei of general morality.

The two most illustrions victims, We bave Bonrdaloue's cordial testi-

Egmont and Horn, were undisputed nomiy to this effeet. Yet tbose early

Catholies. Tbey were bebeaded flot folowers of Cotigni wbo attested tbeir

for heresy. but for love of freedoin. pnrity of doctrine by blowiîmg up

Tbe objection taken, I tbink initbe I cathedrals, torturing Catholie priests

"Independent", to Mottey's brilliant to death, and outraging Catliolie wo-

works, that tbey are too intensely men, were mucb more tike devils of

partisan, seerns not ill -grounded. Mot- 1 bell than like saints of Cod. We inigbt

ley is not like Fronde, unscruputous, 1 as welI talk about the Mormon Dan-

and grotesquely ignorant and careless. ites as being saints, as no doubt this

He is rather like Macaulay, carefut in diabolical comrnunity esteems them.

résearch, but it shoutd see,îî needing In Scotland the tay leader of the

to be counter-cbecked by opposite Reforumation wvas Mary Stuart's il-

authorities. Most bistorians need thîs legitimate brother. Yet hie concnrred

' »it Motiey and Macaulay perhaps in a plan openly providing, not only

ioze than nîost. for the murder of Rizzio, but also, as

We bave seen tbat in France tbe re- an effect boped froin it, for the deatb

ligious quarrels were essentialty fia- of bis sister and ber unborn cbild.

tional, being equally intolerant on Have we bere a saint of God? 1 kîow

botb sides, except that tbe Huguenots we bave a saint of Froude, but then1

were more diabolically protracted in Henry the Eigbth and Flogging Fitz-1

their butcheries, and, relatively to their gerald are saints of Froude, or at least

srnaller number, seem to have rnassacred beati.

a larger number of Catbolics, tbe 14,000 We nced no other witness than

victims of St. Bartboloînew's being Froude hirnself to show usbhow dismal

taken into account. was the moral and religious ruin in-

We have seemi that the Catboiic per- duced in England by Henry, Edward

8ecutors of the Huguenots were no and Elizabeth. Puritanisrn and Anglo-

great loyers of the Pope, and were Catbolicsrn under the Stuarts, hostilel

Sornetimes on the verge of a virtual as tbey were to each other, bad no

defection froin ibiîî. sinail ineasure of moral and spiritual

This leaves as yet unexamined only strength. Yet we mnust own tbat this

Italy, Hungary, and Poland. Therel was heavily purcbased by a long and

8eem to bave been few executions of1 dreary tract of moral and spiritual

Protestants in Hungary and Polaîîd. devastation. The tinie of the religious

Wbat persecutions there were there, struggle iin England is of course, by

of any sort. being targely under Jesuit us as Protestants, regarded as baving

influence, nîay be somewhat more the balance of enighteiiment on our

reasonal)ly ascribed to Rome, at îeast side; but a few eleet souls set apart, 1

indirectly, than in Europe generalty. tbink it might be not nnreasonably

Thi levesusonl Itly Here contended tbat the balance of sanctity

1 make ont that some 5,000 Watdenses was decidedly with the Catbolics.

were massacred. The responsibitity' Moreover their tirne of martyrdom last-

Of this unquestionably rests on the cd att througb the seventeentb century

Papacy, or rather on one particular and of confessorship a good deal be-

Pope, Pius 1IV., during wbose reign yond she eigbteentb. 1 woutd ask

I think tbat the whole of it oc-' this gentleman whetber the many

C2urred. i anflot speaking of the admirable men and women who bave

Vaudois affairs in Milton'stdme, witb been tortured and murdered, or im-
M'hih Rme as oly egaivel co- pisond ad bnished, for refusingi

WESTERN CANADA'S GREAT

UN DUTRIA
EXHIBITION

Winnipeg, July 20-28, 1905
$50)000 IN PRIZES & ATTRACTIONS. Reduced fares on ail Railways. Seven Days Racmng

Prise Lista and Attractions Programmes mailed on application.

F. W. OREWRY, President

is organizing at Bruxelles, (Man.) a,
patriotic festival on the occasion of
the celebration of the 75tb anniversary
of the national indepemîdence of Bel-
giurn.

Our very devoted consul of Beigium
at Winnipeg, Mr. A. H. Dubuc, bas
kimîdly accepted to be the honorary
president of said committee and be
wilt assist at the celelîration on the
2tb of Juty inst.

The chairman of our cornrittee,
Rev. Flather Heynen, the weti beloved
pastor of our parisb wilt at 10 o'clock
ini the bnorning celebrate a bigb mass,
for the Catboiic interests of Belgium'
wbicb is on the eve of enterimîg in 1906
upon a nost important struggie
against the coalition of the Masonie
Lodges and the socialistic forces. It
wilt bc a decisive struggle for life and
freedorn.

After the higb mass-during which
the band of Bruxeltes, director G.

1 Hutlet, witl play severat pieces of reli-
gions Music -1{cv. Father Heynen .wji,
witb att the parishioners sing the TeI
Deum in order to tbank the Lord for
bis btessings to Betgiunî from 1850 to
1905.

The national Beigian flag, the
natiomnal French-Canadian flag anr the
Uion Jack will be the cotors of the
day.

IA patriotice onference or lecture" by,
the secretary to the committee on the
Belgian union of 1850 will be given
after a picnlic dinner ; tbere will bc
also an instrumental and vocal concert,
followed by popular songs, piays and
entertainment, and a pienie supper.
The Belgian and French-Canadian
people of Be'uxelles witl fraternally
take part in these festivities organized
Iy the band and by the committee.

L. HACAULT, Secretary.
P.S.-The committee of Bruxelles

bave proposed to the consul of Bel-
ginm at Winnipeg to give bis bighly
esteemed help to the organization at
Winnipeg or at St. Boniface of a simi-
lar retigions and patriotic festival by
the Belgian settlers and citizeîîs of,
both cities at a convenient date. t is
to be hoped that the Betgian consuls
of Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, etc. will
also promote analoguous Belgian festi-
vals in their respective cities.

L. H.

Evcry Lady ahould Know
That Ferrozone retnoves the causes that

interfere with the proper discharge of al
womanly functions; it corrects irregular-
ities and is especiatty gond for woinen
who are nervous and subject to headactie,
lamie back, bearîng-down pains, dispond-
ency and tiredness. Ferrozone is a blood
builder and purifier and ca't be extZeled
for the complexion. For your gond
looks and heatth use Ferrozorfe. Price
50e., per box at druggists.

R. J. HUOHESe Sec.-Treas.

M

THOUSANDS 
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iPEASE!1

ECONDMY FURNAGES

Are being, and have
been installed in the
finest homes and
public buildings ini

Canada and United
States. during the
past 25 years.

Comparison with
other makes wilI
convince you of its
superior construc-
tion. A talk with a
friend who has used
one for a number of
years wiII decide you
in favor of, Pease
Economy Furnace.

SEIND TO-DAY FOR DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET

PLAS-WANN C.,INNPE

Fuil Une of the Heaters will be shown
at the Industrial Pair, Winnipeg.

1bottie toany rs
:ronùl"medkkI

pe xSKOENIGOMW.CO.M
100 Lot@ st.. ORICM
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JTHOMSON & CO.,
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* EMBAL MERS.

* OPIEN D'AY AND NICMT.
*501 MAIN STREET,
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DEATH 0F REV. FATHER 1 wey, Pioget. Mfis,. Fraîikie Lacroix that aIl yotîng Republicans, of either

DAUBER, 0. M. I. 0F PRINCE presided ai the organ. tLe choir was se\. woitld adopt thecue of

ALBERT, SASK lunder the directioni of 'Mr. Albert, priests and nuns, antd utak]e it riieul1
Philion. ouns. "Xou will gel drunlk iin ucle-

I. 1. P. sia'stîeal garnitents?'' qut'riu<Ia deputy

1ev. Joseph Dauber is dead. Ilisfoîîteig.Crail'''roi-
tleath was epce for ,on ie LETELLIER ADDRESS e d M. IJejeantti, w will do avhn

The last nitents of is earthly career TO HIS GlIACE t rîpaîtt'eceicaul b dr ii r:iis

carne at 10.1<0 p. ni. of July l2tlî 19015. THE MOST REVEIl ND Butd npaice of t de1îtîin Frauiel

Calmly Le gave backitis yoîiiîg sol] 0 A. 1LANGEVIN re onrledo''V rhew eh. \i.I earutle,

his Creator, is dying landa,, as a good ' Archlîishop of St. Boniface. juiakds'. '. reiflikeMa cureatîl,

ieligious, clasping in fond embrace 'l jsdrsvorf1icztuean
pnzed ii <Ls xx1ld: . IMay it please Your (irace-' coîîîe <o ftie îuxt sittinîg of thLe(hiaiti-.

Bht eadsBoukof i îls, these w'rcix, L îe n Itspermîit tht' Eîtglish 1beris!'' 'his. incidenît ,.iîws <o w LaBeasBok-ofRiles tes wrehi 'ahoic o tisParisît i o I î'tellier (le)ths tof h:tred the alit -clica.
contpanions ini life andtd bthe' grave C'asseil ttr. 0peeî1oyoi mtdsed

Le îook theintas sweet meniorials of <erits epeiu oae n
a short lufe. sw'eet pledges of a happx'jý,tlvwecm o nthi iis
eternity. 'fLu8 canete o ain end the'jyul 'loeyuiiît'rrtts
life of a bright young priest. a good ru- Front the depthrs of grareutl huarts, HwsTi

hiitî.xe anite w ith our Frenceh Canadian HwsTi
lLils rethruiî. to oxpresthe s'ntimîents Weofr(ieHnrt llasR

Father Dauber xxas borniou May 20th of \'eteration and filial devotedttess Wrd for 'n ae of Carrh Dolars e-
1,S79, ai Weill)ach. Bavaria. iipar- ittthuy have îuaîtifested <o vour itutbu fred y aelosCatarrh tCure.
ents. Florian Dauber andI Barbiara (trace. n F. j. CureNEby H's ('O., T re .
Sehool, were of tLe gond old type, and WitF<ei wJd.ietofoînlut V th ndersigned.,havedkîo n
well tid ihey train their 1ittle sou, Wt hn edsr ofrnbu eteudrindhv nw

Joseh fom hilhoodif Le :th one faitily aîtd one huart, under th" F. J. Cîîeutuy for the fast 15 yearq, and
virtruc. Hsfrt'nnînotws drcino <i odadb'oe believe im perfectly hontorable in al
un January li 1890, anid onithîe'22îîu of P'astor. <o live faîttlîx' îtcneer(iing <buines transactions and financiallyl

tLe saine ntotth Le w as tidmitted as a th1ethig forHovCue.atial l ar n biais imade
junior at St. C'hartî', Fonquemt'îîti to reîîîait ityola bîy attaclied to the by Lis firni.

Holland. Hure Le passed six vears. f:ith ofthfe< Gospel. Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
He entered as aui Oblate ntovi<' <frîg1yor(ace oui' rewd Whoîesaîe Druggists, Toledo, O.

Augut 11h,189; ou var atu hehoinage, and the assurance of t)trj Hal's Catarrh Cure is tatken internally
prouîounced lus îeinporary vows. Itn ryes acting directly upon tLe blood and mu-
the Scholasticate at Ilunfeld Lu passed Iehnbyakyu aura cous surfaces of tLe system. Testi-

bneeer nddictioî15t 198 b monials sent free. Price 75 cents pur
ponu yead i pAugua IosîLa1898,ahe The English ('atholic.s of I.et- 'botie. Sold by al Druggists.
OlteofedlMarpetniaua vow's asn chier. Take Hall's Family Pilîs for constipation

Oblae o May Itîiacrlat gîingI 1etellier. bith of Juily, 1905.
himself to(tod for tinie anti elernîty,________
proud to write after is naine O. M. 1.
Bis progress 'nas rapitl. He receîved AHLCT INS
mînor ordurs on July 9th, 1899, sub- Obituary CAHLCTYI WEDEN
deaconship May 24th 1900, deaconshiip
April 28th, 1901, priestlîood on Mty (CHARLES M ILHOT Ini tht'cturse of ail article oit "T1he
fth, 1902. 0f im il nîay truly bit On Tuesdav evenin g CLarles Catholie Chureh in Sweden. "con tri buted
said that Le boreihe yoke of the Lord ý Mailluot. son of Mr. Emnile MailLot, 10O "The Talîlet," of Lonîdon, by Dom
from childhood, and happy is <Le per- an oficer of <lie Selkirk Asvhlîtm Maternus Spitz, O.S.B., <Lai learîtt'd
r-on that does su! ivas fatally crushetl xx'ile aîîempt- wie says:

Duriîîg is ife Le loriged for foreigît ing to cross betxveen tw'o freiglit ''That the Sw'edisli nationi as sueh xvas
missions, Le îhoîtght of theni, L' cars ai, <Le C. N. R. crossillg near strongly attached 10 the Catholie
prayed for <hem, Le asked Water Street. As, after n'ait-: Chîtreh-lto t it'rely in theory, but also
for <hemit le prepared for tiiem, illg sorne moments, le n- practicu the of lier tuacthinig myii
Le guI theru. X et fliesi aitd
blood creatuti troubile ini <Lai
young and tender huait. Itou lt'ave
father and motliur, and especially
niotîer. God's Lest gift on earth. a
good mother! hoxv leave fier! How leave
relations. Ah! relationî,, he occasin
of rnany a spirittual shîpwrt'ck for
w; at II'asonce a happy religions lufe!j
Be too huard those x'oices. but bcLeh'ard
likuwise a miore utelodious voLce: ''Le
'who hates nul faiher, niotîter brothiers
111<1 sisterv 'îa andI hi'. oua"t'oîlcati-
ni t i î~'ttlt'.'' lie had liadeît'biis

offeriiîg of self tot tht' lioriimi of his1
x'oms, aînd in<enitld it to tir' pîrfeet.
Bis x;as <o Ite art uîtxard uiw'artl îtarch.
no looking hackward. Again the wortls
of bis îîly Mfster camne ltbis niuciorv.
'4No lit putiig is handtd l the plow'
and looking lîack is fit for the hingtioi
of (toit" Ilis Oblation, is prepar-
aion for the Nltster's xvorlk is to tah',e
tLe place uf relations, how'ex'er dear.
Well did Lu undersiaîdtd <aI telic a
religions, worthy of tLe glorious pasi

istory of religions men aitti solintei
aIl is net done when tLe body quits
tLe wortd. -This is ttterely tLe firsi step);
tLe Leari utust h kewise tquit the xxorîti
eand bru.al off Il affection for tLe
Morld. Joseph wtts evt'r anitil to
riurify <is affection iii tLe lire of
divine ltove b)y runloviiîg aIl that is
contrary touth<l e ofntht' Supretie
elood. andtît love parents andi re-
laions not becausu iti s natriral but
lecause God commtiands it.

The poor (tuts of Christ Lad au us-
pecial laini on is devotioi; Luer' i
is that Ire sought. antI, on JuIx' 241h
1903, xith tLe greatest joy, receivetl
Lus instructionsta o cornet' 10Anterica
to latior amtong tLue liaîîs iiitht'
diocese of P'rince Albert, where Le
arrived on Septuiliber 22nt1. 190,3.
Bis tlestiiiation wxas Nae a la Crtsse.
Man propost's, - (toti tisposes. (tod
was saiisfiud witlt is goot will-"ýfor
Lis soul pleased Gond muiterefor He
hastenudt l briitg him out1 of tLe oidsi
of iii 1 tities.'' Fatht'r Daubecr îex'er
uaw Isle a la Crtosse. Tht', great hian-j
x'estur. coitsumiptiomî, carried hit off
ini Lis youth. -Hu fouglit against the Il ii
druad disease for tw lve' ionths, a
mode] of patuiet'e aîid rusigîîutîouî <ol

tLe Loly W'ili of Cuti. Ctînfined toi
Lis room for bwo days only, a splendid
energy kecpiîîg himit rp tri thie last, hie
stijî looked ftindly forw~ard tri thte
missiton of Isle a la Crîtasi'.

Sotexcîn Mass of Iîejuîieîtt w't' saiti
by Rex'. 11. Caste, 0. M. 1. assisted
by Rcv. Fater Egenoîf. 0..M. I.,
and 1ev. Father Schtweuts, O. M. 1.
(contpanions of childlîood) as eacot
and subduacon.

The funeral was aituendcd by a
great number of tLe citizens of I riîtce
Abert. Besidus tLe Priesis of thLe.
Cathedral wune prusent 1ev. Fathers
Chariebois, Rossignol, Turqueici, Ansel
Boissin, Jullion, Brothers Weisch, Bal-

ticeed the freight cars slow îng down ou coiiciuuuu finithe ic act that lte
alrnost to a stop, le thought Le earlly Swedish Church ilnmîters not less
coulil risk a dash between îxvo. than twenty-thrt'e caloized ;,tints, ou

But just then the txvo cars caine fwhm asa igan teîwr
together, terriblv crushing Lis Bishops, etc."
chest , and stomach, and scparatiitg But what a change the centuries hav
algain1 allow ed Lis body to drop} to brought . Aiter gix ing a history of the
the rails. Jactques 'Mondor. w'ho x'.'rs and persecutons, dtiring w-hich
w as with Iim, slîowed great pre- Catholicity cea,.ed in the counîtry, I)om
sence of mind li'gi'abbing andi Spitz coliliiîtîes:
pulling tLe 1unfortunate bo ' from ''The progres.i of the ('atholie Church
utuler the oiîcoming wheels.i in Swedeii during the last ceiîtiiry lias
ThontsoiC s ambnultance wàS ca lied beeti ,low liii x't, in spite of ail îLe:
andii te i)rui s la iwa t a k cn t o cr tlt~ i ''.legislat ion, edliîcari on,

IMMACULATP CONCEPTION
f Au",tin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor. lex'. A. A.(-E IR

SUNI)AYS lo .ow ass wîth short
inîstruîctitn, ' 30 . l.

* S S i ligh MNass'. ith 'ermion, 10.30 a.în.
\e.-per., w ilth :mioccasioîtal sermon.
7.15 p.nii
Catachisi in tLe clitireh. 3 imn<.

\B. -Sert ntnitniiFrench ton first
S1 n day i n thLe niotith. 9 a.b. MNt'et-

Ilg of tht' Childreîtn of Marv. 2îtd andTurns Bad Blood ne4nh udyite lih, pm
Rich Red Blood. DEK1AYS-- M\asses at 7 and 7.30 a.rn

r No ~On 1ir.t Friday in tLe tîonth,
Noother remedy possesses such :'.îass at 8 nul., 13'eietioîi at

perfect cieansing, heaiing and Puri. 7.30 p.n
fying properties. N.B. ('<tifes'ions are hteartl tn Sat-

Externaliy, heais Sores, Ulcers, urdays fromi 3 10 10 p.m.. antd exery

Abscesses, and ail Eruptions. dayi the iloriitgý, beitîre Mlass.

Internally, restores the Stomach,1
Liver, Bowelg and Biood to healthy
action. If your appetite is poor,
your energy gone, your ambitioni C .gIV. B. A .g
lost, B. B. B. will restore you to the i ;tiî lptx'fî tiiox

ful *noymnt f app ~rgoruaRev. A. A. CHERRIER, Winnipeg,.
Man.

ehoces rAge'ntrof <tie C. M B.A. for tîte Pro-
vince't' lianittoba, w'th pow'er of ai-

The (2ocs orne'. ,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipeg,

M EZA T S &The Lu <"'est Puview is tLe officiai
oga frNanitolin and tLe Nothwest

Provisions! h<îic Mtîxa

ALWAYS BRANCH 52, WINNIPEG

Mueets in No. 1 Trades' Hall, Foulds
Block, torîner Mlain and Nlarket Sis.,

Ilarry WV alIlace ex'ery lst and 3rri W uditesday ini each

2.57 PO11TAGE AV. month, at 8 ü'clock p.uit

Phtnu 48-348 OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52
C.M.B.A., FOR 1905

Spiritii~l Atîxiser- Rex'. Father ('ahilI,

* 4'iPre',irlentt icharth MUurphy.
si iePe.J J. Hartniedy.

i .nd Vice-Pres. ('. Bampfleld.
p - Rc.-Se. Il.F. Hintîs. 128 Graniville,

-Street.

AsiRec. Sec. A. P. 1)onnelly.
Fin-ec.W'.J. Kiely, 590 PritcLard
Aventue.

Ilr:s M.J.Dltîont.
Nlarchall-.. (3dnichi.

('<rirtil tîssll M rphy'.
iTruisteJ.. O. i rn<'st, .. (laduich,

M '. Jordlan. 1). Sîîîiîh. W (. Eddy.,
A JURY 0F G.ENTLEMEN i Meeting' are iteltI Isi and 3rd Wud-

famonts for tlîeir laste attd style in tîresi ltt~' xeinsa 'lc ..
passed tupoîllte iierits of ounr' frrie< ,'Hall. cor. -Mar'et andriNMaini

MADE'TO'ORDER CLOTIIING S eî uiipg

lin-ere(l till inili t, reniaiînîîï- ad of uiortality (in a moral point ofi long ago. Thev decided, as ail riluat, OFF'ICERS 0F BRANCH 163
CottCiot~ t tue1.ït \L'. id vew. w <(îlO istht'ulot throu hatUî it is perfect ini cvery particular.

iThev continue lu favor us wiîith teir M.A.FR10
Mrs. MailLot w ere notified hy degraded and debased (Christiani country orders because wc have reduced tailoring;
w'n'e and arrived froni Selkirk in of Europe), sonie 1rogress has beexi to anr art and cau give trot offl correct! President--A. Picard.
tirne Io sec thieir zon and w~itl es inade.In 1800) there were about 1001 fit and the best workînianshiip, bttalso îtVc-rsdnPo .Bnpll

tLe Christ ian resignation xiih(hitholics ini Swed'n anid Norwav to- the best value. -Ind ~iî-rsdrit, Pro). J. IL 0,'COn-
which le (lied. 'gether. . . . In 1880 the lnmber i L e er G or.

Charles, who was going on seven- of tL ir ners nSweden aiounlted * J* ReSc .Markinslki, 1s80 Austin
teen and iLad speitt several years to 21.2.34.i.e.. 1-1,627 Baptists, 2993 Men's Tailoring - Ladies' Tailoring St reet.
in St. Boniface ('ollegewas a igu Jews, 1.591 Methodists. 810 Catholics. 276 Portage Ave, Opp. X M IC.A.A -ssst. He.'e.JSehîidt.
larly good, gentie anti pions Loy, In 1890) there 'vert' 49,763 adherentIs of; F'tu-Sec. 1v A. A~. Cherrier.
with a marked devotion Io the creeds other that the Leutheran. ainon g ýTreasirer J. Shaw.
Blesseil Sacramnent. For the past themi 1,390 Caitholies. l ~ arshall C'. Meder.
vear le lad been enîtloved as a "According to the census taken in ~ I rd l. ot.
Junior at the Iraperial Bank. i 191o, the population of Sweden . m I i 'Ir seeM.Buck, IL. Wzas.
There. as well as at College, le 10 5,17.5,228 inhabitants. The nuinberHpio ian 'oni 1e. .A
was a genieral favorite xvth LiS of 2,200 Catholics is insignificant bu Cherrier.
comIlpaiiitis. to xhoin the news of alwavys in progress. This littîe fi c-s1 H ALL C OUN T R IES \lter..ate -Jamies E .Manning.
Lis sutîden deatît came as a greati governed by -Mgr. Albert Bitter,, V e A r (1<11i Faith and Friendship)

shoc. iApotole snce1895 by-ix(-ýII rietslIf su, write foca copy of ourbook The inventiez,Rex'. Dr. Trtidei, ('harles's uncle, (lotirtif Sw'edisti origint), xith six sta- IlHeIp (i28 pages)î which ,ii1 tell yen au) about
1patents. 1mw to p3rocu'athens, our eha'ges sndxvas witfi hltin ii is last Lours anïd lions at StOCkhol0m, Goihembturg, a-tr

gav'e Lîm tLe lasi Saerainents. 'n ttfeNx'oit .n sarto e have <vo years exp-<'ri n utransacting
inoGeft, Nokopig an Oscrstrin Pten usines.s by correspondance. Communica-

The rerlainy v at ('oîtti & and threu oul-statiolis (Vadsî.enîa Aant- To any ouei'siing a rough sketch, photo or

tilI thev w'ere trantsferred to Sel' five chapels. ninte sehools, aîîended by t'acnsspeil.t'uid tho.h argton Msenr 10
kirk w'hre Le fnerl taes lace175chilren Thetwusistr etuige- ewspapers .distributed throughoui the Dominion.
]ýir,, ,vferethe uneal ake plce;,175chidre. Te tw siterconre- Representative Clients as Rtferences<
on Fidbx. ~ionsof S. Jst'p of Lamber"and The Frost and Wood Co. Lid.. Suith'S Falls, Ont.

on rith. ý-tinsofSt Jseh f ha .e nd Piiow & Hcrsy Sifg. C. Ltd.. Motresj.
The iex'iexv teiers ils tieePeSt St. Elizabetht's$ ntinber thirtyîthree and The C.MsHrdoî i.Mnireai.IThe Dupesi,.hoe Machtnerylo_ Si.Hyact'.he,

ath sxmpix' the bereaved parenîts sixty-iw'o Mumobers rusnecîix'ely, in lover $14,50t'ooio!,rksîe s.o..
antirelîtive. ~ I Whave a fUIsllequipped Branch buis.an eaie.take care nf tLe gimî's scitOol and three Iin wwshngton.

R. ' P. hospitals.I MARION & MARION
_______________ Truc, Sw'eden is stili 'Umne bastille Registered Paient Attorneys

ferue le a (onfssin dAugtîug;' Engineers and Patent Experts.
ferme d laConfssin dAugs.)iirg' Nw York Ufe Building,. MOý1TREAL.

THE EI.OQENCE 0F CJ.OTHES prejtudicus are still numierous, oL-bTeeho

Bufernîg t a reinarkabli' incidentsaesattsimsrtîuabead L _______________________
of tLe recent church legisîation in prospects of a hright futulre are so far

~ ~ ~ ., n ti yet visible.. h is unly b', tht', A L.XU(tING PLANT
spread tuf gotui literatrure anid by amn

PurLps Le tbaii4riim9, er- <ai <,ho obstacles w'il l e overcome, aîîd
tainly tLe nmosi amtusiuîg. concession thai tLe ('Lunch will celetîrate it.s usual
of tLe Covernment is ihat which timpao rc i h oiîoî
graciously grants the chrgy pur- j of çt. Eric."
mtission <o xeîr their cassueka utn
putblic. One funiorîs anti-clenical dle- __________

putl a Ml. Chalieni, mox'ed a resti-
lutioui thîst priesis shotîtd Le fortîidtlen A Noted Horseman's ExPerience
bru wear tLe cassuck uxcept during Mr ltieWidnwIeofDv
dixine service. lie calhetl the cassock M.A<on'VudgweroDv-
"la living sermion," "ýa permanent'r ras '2111, snd proprietor of the lfton
act of proselytismn," "conscience in pares with Nerviline for generai use
tLe streut." Bu besought tLu Guvern arouild the stable. For straîns, sprains,
ment <o f rebbc priest front is 'swellîngs, internaI pains and especiîtlly

for affectionîs of tLe whirl boue Nenvilimiecassock, and let int mingle among, isuîîequaîîed. Mr. Wending Lelieves
men hdbited like a man. Ris amend- Nerviline is indispenîsable as a horse lini-
ment was rejecbed with laughter. tment; il Las strength, penetrating power
But onu of is friends, M. Dejanean ndwrstoouhl.Eeyhonse and

"stock owner should use Nerviline. Sold
took it very seriousiy, and threatened i large 25c. bottles.1

The laîîghiug plant. so uaîîed front
its effects upon mian, grows iin Arahia.
It is of morierate size an(] bears brilliaitt
x'elow fiowers and soft, velx'ety seed
podis, each of w'hicL cuntins îx'o or
bhrue seetîs, xvhich look liku little,
black, beans. Tht' natix'es of tLe <district
where tLe plant grow's gather tLe seeds
and alter drying thuni retince them bu
pow'der. A small dose of tLe poxvder
Las tLe effect of carusing the unosî lex'el
Leaded and sober person to <ance,
shout antd lanîgh iin the unrcstrained
fashion of a lunatic and bu rush about
and euît tLe wildusb capers for aliost
an bour. By that time Le is thoroughly
exbausted and <als asiuep, to wake after
several Louns without tLe least recul-
tection of Lis previous exciiement and
anties.

Catholic Club
0OF WINNIPEG

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETS

Established 1900

FOULDS BLOCK
The Club is located in the miost

central part of tlie citx', tLe roons are
large. commodious arnd well equipped.

Catholie gentlemen visîting the city
are cordially invited to visit tLe Club.

Open every day front Il a.11. <o
11 p.m.

F. W. Russell- H. R. Cottinghain
Prcsident. Hoîî.-Secre tary

COPYRIGYS .&.Ayi~ne endng askech nd eitinMARy'qulely acerain ur PinE ReN ChEteai

PAtye tataen tIigakth Mnndesconrecey
îpuiswfcerthou rg.ini rethethra

Cation 0f anty ctilentl. VNDB journaP.tente3
set fr.Ondet a, St. for sbyall epatenter.MUtnNte OatrhMunni&aCo.New Yoî

ieiancbotice, 626 t..arge, n te D C

the Erench Uhambers, the -Uatholic

i

ýL
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DION AND THE
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CH'RISTIAN NOVEL.

TIhît-t, saidthetti' SihuvI, '- ubi i iier i' u prni'itei
thosi- bî'nhs xx Atil i e fautal.-if nomye u i'v.îx My

Iifltdiciiie-"ts '' 'tti1ts. xirite t(
'' Preci seli', '-'inutecr-uptft ftt x the vilad shliu lii rgard

lady, ut le'r imtiîraI x oiee ; atit there-
for J xx'tîît thviii, in tîrder tIi tîtkî' sure'
that àit i eit ber tif thesi' the inurse' shahl
give hiiii in î'r ignorantce. There tînt
Cnfort iîîg simtplts xx hich resenible thei
and lia-vinog t hi' ei-tahpoisonus. J1-,htallibe
able to cintr'

The SiliNl x ifs('l tilon'g 111 tttil
glanaei poit tht' strttnger. xxbuse ftace
was su 'osti cuîxered, jajti ýstîiîl

Soniîîthilite îlls inetît htbt. wlîetber
YOtIt siiect'ti.l ivotr pi'esetîtihigit or
110t, it b' probable viu xxhave ''aashort
and wxretabied life eîîded liv a dretîdftil
beginnitxg."-

Ended b tialiegiiiîig ''tnsx-ert'd tIte
Xeîîed laîdyin a scoffing toile, ' That i

i's truly' silux-ilitît.. 1 thougitu it xats tht'
entd xx ich ended tbiîîgso,tand a begiti

Tiiitg xhichbeligtliî thei.''

"Go atnd see. xoîîan of t he tw xvoices1
go antd discîîxur, xx tttîtn of tht' darisetîcî
fac', '' ccltiieil the' Sibin> t a toile s
indeýsCri lii lly soet'itti sincèei tio îuurîl- 1
fui, tbtît the' stratuger drî'îx litr rt'aitiiiii
Wý'ifb a sbîîdIder ariniii er, uttere in tit

iiasters ofiii i

Tht' ii- xxsi'
i btatd. inimxx

aînd tmatdelber

bairtndtI ti ti
set'ied oit the'

thaî t htt xx
laho r.

The iri-ek l
tîtion cf tht' lit'
ret ired.

-t is -tîll x'
tîddressiîîg ýtht'

thîtit t hi' t imeoit
-aixti 3he leld1

lîtd cai'ried fro
bier htî ncil îri

As Paîulus lou
looking, at the
cotîtaittîtI threc

The' iair piss
itîtîors, antiP,

SYBILS

(1 lier for vour aprox l.
tilasier, t he poet Lîi1cimls

to itie te coriiand tbat 1
yolt anîd votirfainily as

piac tianid of ail bis Itone51-
Coie litîter-!'

vtînt cameot, xit h Itrîttît
-orkiog îlntss assite was

rolîcisatice. Sbe xx as a
ini miiddle i fe.xvi t b red
tIr i l xviCeomplexiîoni; p ut

m-hile ii oxae the air t)f

t O a ratîter lettt'r citîss
luth perforniet itieiiial

tly iiote a sight inclin-
aId. anti thebe îîcx xoiîtiî

wornu lire,'" said Aglais,
stt'Ortt'5. ; w xiiigo

1 spe tvthe xwater-clock
r tbe potioni lias arrixt'
up the pbiai. xvhiclî sbe
te thbertîotît ai i t'pt iin
-ig tee o Cx-a:thus?''
ok t'e pottion, bis tii the r,
pliiaiý re oar ked t btît i t
e iore îdoses.

ted; tlie famiiv liid lîn
aiiis hatl laen I istetlii ng

t'Xclainattion ris.,ernit Iilia tscrî'tîîîan tuti e isnmortier tis she pltîyeîltiaiet,i
fleti aerMss titi' îxîooîîii fielIds to the ('rt'ek tair: upeti the sli< stritgeil lyt-e,

lottaîx- higltxvx. w heu ta genttî'inoek wxvti'betirti at the
iltîtr . 3liia, openiitg it, atiuittted thef

('HAPTER XIV. îîexv '-.i'rx'att, xx'ho entenetl lx-wiiîg, aicsed
the' door herself . andt, approacbing

Lxei-thin-g bail happeneti as C'htri- ýAglai-. saiti:
cles bail pretlicted. Abot o dxxi, Pou - '1 amîîtht' testitute xidoxx, mx, lady,

usaxxoke frt'e froint teliritîtît. recognized of a <ecuiion called Pt'tintix, xvîll
Weith xxontiur tantd jitvbis tîîttht'i, prýessi'd k iowii to yoîir brtave' son."
thet'n biocf Thelîtîs, aîîd witb a sîttile liere Paulus.,xx'o xx ts not tseep, i

Wbib trex- i ~uik tîî iixx liPtuon opeîied his eves:''la poer Pertititx, f
the tlteratittus imatie bhiliness in bis 1titan,''lie tîsked. ''intoitg the sîaii?
f-aCe tieclared'ç that lie was violently hun- '' Alas! tribtune, yes," arisxxert'd tht'h
gh er, ti s î e d e fs tiiO a' x t x t t a re ti h a ire d xxo n ai ; " it w a s x ith h iiii, i

eberfti tratîes ti oedience Aglais 1 utîdenstaitt that Gerunaniatis ('tsar
and I)ioîîysiuîs tdhered tîtiti the fulilled iiuarter-ed you liefore thet'tîe battîts.
Predictioi1  cf ('lîtriclîs. te tîlI tht' di- Hearinîg of vour datngerotîs xouîds,
rection, tOf thtît ftinioits physiciat. andntlieorning. you were s0 iit'r, I flth

First, with ti certain solentnity, Ag-iglati iii seeking eiipioyiitett, xx-iah
lais adniiistered the' proportioni cf nîx- destitution itoxi iîties unhappilv
Iuedicitît. coutaiuietiniiithot phitil to tee1, vISittltdîa' fîîii
'wbicl 1the (àeek doctor hti attached xxbessre I co shouldxî hatetioittttir un i'

S3uc1 importancte ; then tbt'v gaxvt'Pauîî w hotu îtIyoul-i tuoandtiserveîîtone

lus8 aliîghtlbretakftast antitht' prescribed estet'nted.''
quaitity Of getiencus xxitîr'. Alretidv hi' "IJ ttîtsoiny for Pertin tx,'' stid

1l)Okt'd quite differenit. A tinît lil5a that pttulujs.
Of tht' inside cf a sîasbell xx is stetîiiîîg h tx itIetiaî't ieb
'nto the haggar-d coritenancan ttd pr't- the' rites cf sepitîtune," stîid tiltxxonait. l

aent~~ îe tnexxhiumst'f bok upn t e t feil, xxounded, into the Adige', tant
Cu-tbiot15 aud slept like aî child. bis bodir lias not beeti recovered. Ah! P

The' un xas bigb xvheî Paulus ivos it is tineatîful, lady,'' cortiniîed shi'.
Once more oai 5t'ued. eloquîeîîtIy pe1 "Youuhaxe had no sleep noxv for 8,
'1ng bis hîttîger. But tht' sterît ittother sex-erol nights; yeur sonî is tîo lotîger in t
ant i tinrtofienîl xere inîexortable. The' danger'; take, aîud ]et votir xxtîtng-1
'alled hitîî tribune af exe-'v tutn, tand

IXtotedslaishobedenc tother v omîîltaî tke, the' repose yoti hotu
elOt't ixih î'i'tc erî'rSx-gmeativ nequire, tantiI1xxilwatch imsteati

reliîtaîtthoritx-. Aglais poutmng eut tfifr to uight.''
his dotse of nietiicinte xith tht' t-ir of art
Eastern queeni, oad I)ionvsius bandirto Aglais refuseti this offer xitht naîty
it to int xith the' ' fank. Tt' edhaired, broxx-fticct

cnetrated firnnessts ak.Th -d
'f an execritienen.xonitati bit bier îînder-lip, anti iotke't

"But 1 aut ni iset'ab h)1 igrx-! ' toxx i. ',XeII'' she sait, 1 . 'Ixxill ln
ltOtulated the' Young soidien. longer àÏsturb y~ou, or keep the' yoîîug

lBi sniingry then, mv son!" said Ag-. tribune frointis res. I wili nerlv
,lis smiln ociouslv. reiladtiithmtr-oLan r-

Yeu are to e li bngr,'' adtied Dioni- tire."
Ys w,îith cruiel glt'e; and huitgrv voit Shi' triniittd tht' clepsydra os she

iiiist be! "- said, she foldeti up andt placed tidily
If wasthe fotrtit tiix. of tht'ae pt'oct-' asidi'siete tloks and vrappe'rs, she

tIti Sees suad this htappy conx-ale'scenice orrtînged a mtore syrnrnetu'ital orîlen a
t'le 'su, of w inter was diffnsing :inun fexx'vx'ses anti the latïîps;tiand finally,

bistial degnet' of bief warinth ox-er th,..stîiîîting w itb bier lîatk te tht' glass
la0dscape; Aglais and Dionysius were' betxxeen bier anti tht' table on w'ich tht'
8eated in tht' large porcb, oui eacb side inedicittu was piaced. secreted tht' phiai

5Of Pailus's coîîch, %'ich hdbaiIeetu in bier robe, and ti eft iii its steati another
w%ýheeIed thither for bittu; Thelitus and phial rcscrnlîliuxg it ini shape, in size, anti
the fnî'edtittîu, Philip, w-ena paciuig tht' in the quontity tant colon of liquiti which

erve esplanade ini front; atud in tht' it cotinted. She then witbdreiv.
distance a gnouîp of soldiens (souîte of Before tiayligbt ext mrtning tht'
'WhOiyi hirnped) wbo had just taken leaire gooti olti stexiandess cnept lutte the netm
'o tht' Young tribune, btlievittg lus ne- as shi' bat regîîiariy dont' even since
cOvt'ny te he ot lost secane, w'ene seen Aglois and bier w'iting-w-etinnbil
'ýlichiiîg soutb-xxest te strike the cent- corne te tht' bouse, ant i iquint'd in a
1t11ULtion of tht' Vita Nontttno, and whispen bow' tht' nigbt bail passed.
'80 returri te 1rut'. She then told Ladiy Aglais tiat just as

I)ionYsiu.s, os tht' reader xiii rtmern- tht' serv'ant, tht' red-bained w'onîîan, w'as
ber , bati conîurunicated te Aglais at 'gring te beti cvennight, o mon had corne
nîrCuei the favorabîle decision of Au- i teo tht' bouse to say f bat soi-ne peasants
eu8tus, and n0w' they had becut con- 'had fourîd tht' hody of Pertinax tht'
V'eriflg a-out tht' immense wealth wîth tidecuion; aund tht' xx-dow thereuponi
the îInenory of bis ancestors, tht' nank seerned to lbe rucb excited, and coni- j
of n lilitany tribtune, and tht' just fante . missiont'd tht' stexxandess te excuse bier
'whtch lhe bad acquired so quickîy uy; to tht' (inet' lady, for she herselfnustj
talent anud courage, when tht' steward -____________________

'"s Camie Iront tht' bouise into tht' ponch
"'Id said:

l"Dýo not ]et this Youîng lord sfay too,
"Og in tht' air nîy lady; if begins ta be'
,ld and dauîp ealy of on eveuing 00W.
~I5room is ready."

10W eady? " saiti Aglais. " You j
'Were to turi» t upside down, yoiu said,

S'-eeep it, atnd rearrange it; yco have
'lut had tinte,"y

",,'The new woman had been helping,"1Iiued tht' stewardess; "I ought te.

ýgo at once anid set that lierlbraxve b s
band's remnains wvere bonorobly bîîriedI
She atidedti tt tht ' voung tribune 1)1 ng
otît tof daniger. sbc could ble of no funther
service. and wxouild îlot rettirn. SItei ad
tbciî dt-parr'd xvith the itan,who

See'îued tii îe a shepherd . A this tht'
thte stewordess iilt'tiieed iin a xvlisper;

amidt I.er itilettold , ,lie rtti rtd.AApes
ShortIlv afterwtîrds, Paulus-îaxvoke. Naturep's rr

It xtsnoxv the titi' prescrilietifor the <1ki hey,
potton, xx-icb had bitherto e liiidtt-uthi
iîniistered ttî hitu wxxitb suaIt palpable

I eîe fi ts'. 3lcle'tîi ri)îg h t tht' phIia 1 t t
Aglais. xxho ctîrefiiiiv retîsîred otît the
Jitopt'r qIatiti ii . Then be ki îîg at ber'
son vxvith a lox-irig lc, tbe niother, xvbo
xxas stî jnstlx fond tand so rt'0a1Oltl'
pt-uo f tiie i u, lia dt'iiiini ta k cbis last

A luîaîîî of tht' îîorîîiîg Sun xx'Ias
slîiniug throiigb tbe chainiî't. tand Those wlîo buy
Pautlus, liefore sxx tilitixxiitg tht' litîuid,! record and reputatia
held it ini the rîiddy ligbt, tand gazed more attention ta itt
aixxhi le at tht' rît t col or I rotg hi u pio
the' surface.,Lis if bis ex-t'iin soute iaîîgîid ThE
w-hiu inxas ensîtri'd oad ht'id captixe.
At ta mtt ontment the' liquiti xvts tîtrîs- t a musical instrumt
ened h oa sbtdow flurtg frointhte tioor- instrument that Wou
xx ii. Ther, tas if riîe ag.îînst tht No piana bas a
suriC rairs. stîiod thitiniajtstic figure of
tit ttged t aIl l, îil hîautiftl i-'otinl'

xxtî triîgititi olg, titirk mtandetiiIbiit xi t h i

staff. ht'r head itilox ered stixe lix lier! TheI
.soxv xxIîtt' liii'is. The Athleiîizîtî ady
lit te'ed a slig(lit cr ' . But P'a iiîs. lavin tPig
biýs bond tîpoît hi'r tir iii x'is pi're'lrî'x et
titillv: 356 Main 5

- Mthe tr. viitr sttands thi' SibylI
It is she' xx bitlî'ît ox ir me iii the early
te uniuîg of t htt formuidab1 let'dty, ticar __________________

the oiildLatiu t ttx-, atid tolt i te tfbit
fire xx ou id sulîdui tht' ferocitîts lîetst.

As be spo1ke. tht' noble aî'id tei-

jestie figture bttd adx-tnced up ithe caou-
lien, stîving ini Latini, witb a sloxx- Ietîi
of tht' letittifîti he'td, xe''IAsk for Portland

"Axe bos1 îe-!" îturîîetlAglaîs. * Exposition
"'I greet vou it ttie'tîore stîid Patiluis.'' Bookiet

iii a loxx- xoice. tattdxxit h a look of pro-!i
foîînd respet'c.

iSbe ttokl frotîtbitni the golîlet xx-iich
fie lîod still bî'ltliii bis haîîd. gazed ioto
it î'ortttstlylîrt'atbed over it for a;
nomîenitse't it upon thtatble, and theti

'nuttered, 'Iagoin saw her onlv three
tours ago-the wornan of the two vaices

and I1lknew ber ex-en in the strlight,
îltboîîgh the swift carniage ivas b)earintg,
îeî' to ber door along the stnooth road. 1
1ain setnt to you in time loy soit. You
need n o mior''iet bleile; but t bis c up

-tas death in it. You. ady, and your soni
nre c'tlled for i n lBorne,. lHsteu te ]'orne i
Lose not an boun. Tbe lioness bas lest
her xvhelp), and ('asar hiniself ceîîld tiot
hold the' prey. On the road yoit wîll
earn more .And now, vale et sailve."

"But wbv do you use the words of a
terpetiiol farewell?" asked Pauîlus.

As be spoke, Dionysius, who had
slept iin a neigbbouring apontruent, en-
tered iîoiseles,îIy

(To be Contintued.)

GET YOUR RUBBER STAMPB at
The Northwest Rev.tew, 219 McDer-l
mot Ave.

laMatures opacifiefer
DI'ARRHoeADYS]ENTRUT,

CRAMP -9 PAIN IN THE STOM.
ACH' eOLlýCHOLIIRA MOUt-

13US' CROL.IRA ,INPANTUM,
t SUA SICK[NRSs u-.4a& stJm.

MER C014PLAINTÉ te ChIidtU
or Adulte.

Ia effects rema"elUon,.
P~.leLfl* d H armitese te taite.

Rapid, Relibla and id rectuai@la 1
actboa.

"T AS BRLEN A HOUSREHOLD
REMRD)y FOR NEARLY SIXTY
TZARS.

pRoti OsCENT@.

FRUI LIER.TA BLETS"#
tint liver laxative mrade frorn fruit -,m ith tonies added.

menedv for constipation, lîeadaches, billouaneas,

and skin diseases.
-e Iiad Liver Trouble for ten yeari, and tried different remediesI
nkFruit-a- ives are the best. I canîtot praise them toa higiily."

At Druggistsý-0. a box. Mrs. JOHN CLINIZ, Aylmer, Ont.

Manufactured by FRUIT-A-IVES Lliited, Ottawa.

a piano ougbt to pay as much attention to the
on of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay
t musical qualities than to the case.

eMason & Risch Piano
int befo're it is an article of furniture, yet it is an

ild beautify any room.

better record.

lason & Risch
mno(2o. Ltd.
.treet, = a Winnipeg.

Ask for Yellow-1stone Park Expo-
sition Foldero

$I5-
PORýTLAND EXPOSITION

Via

YELLOWSTONE PARK
e0eîeE OP ROUTES S pOES LIMIT

RETURNING SOI ESTKRBE MONTHS

Detroit Lakes Eastern eanada Tours
Finest BUmler ReOrt lni North West Via DuiUth and Great Lakes

Pulman Sl3eeu)itig Car Accommnodationi Reserx'ed in Adx atice.

TICKET OFFICE

R. (REELMAN,
Ticket Agent

- - - 341 MAIN STREET

Hl. SWINFORD,
Winnipeg - (jetieral Agent

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MAN~ITOBA with its niitwork of raiiways , giviiig markets near at
band for ail fari proîlucts, offers unrivaiied opportu lities for investnment.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS cati stili be purchased at
front $3~ to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS ini ail districts of the province cati lie pur-
chased at front $1o to $40 per acre.

Tîtese prîces are advancing every Car.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winitipeg the wisest poltcy for a1iy iew settier ta adopt

is to reinsin ini Winnipeg for a few days andtilearti tor lîimseif ail aboutt the
lands offered for sale andt t boinesteal.

There are districts thoat have been settiedl for inativ xears ini wlich land
cati be purcitased. Soute of tItis tîtax be utibrokein prairie which stili
possesses ail the riclitîess and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Othier lands, cîiltivated and ltavitig coinfortahie farti buildings, 'are ready
for ixtuuediate possession.

T'lere are Provitncial Go)ver'tnîient laiids, Doiioni Governinent home-
steads, and raiiway lands to be secured.

The price of land varies fron $3 ta $4o per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towmîs, timiber and water deterinîines

the price of land.
For information regarditîg ltoiresteads apply at the Doiniion

Land Office.
For pîîrchase of Provincial lands apply at thte Provincial Land Office

in the Parlianeniitbidiing.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands appiy at the land offices of said

ratlway campantes.
For lands owned by private itdividuals apply ta the varions reai estate

agents iii tîte city.
For situationîs as fartu laliorers appîy to: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BURIeAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

-Mffl
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+1 O0 UR luinber is ail perfectly+
+ ~~ seasoiied, an(1 therefore+ V

+ ~~ you are less likelv to have+

+trouble with it than that pur- + ei

+ <i ~arefully assorted and1 cau be+

+ relied upon always to leiiijst+ r

+as represent4c. We carry a + n
+ - large and complete stock. and+

+ i tcan fil orders for a cuaîtity

+ ~ of rougît or dressed lumber at+

N\Ilow est price. The best for the
nîoney. Prompt delivery. +p

+ PgoNEs The Winnipeg Paint & Class Gompany, Ltd h

+2750-3282 YAZD AND COR. JOSEPH ST. & GERTRUDE AVE. + b
+AEOS FORT ROUGE + ,

+++++~++++++++4++++++++++ + ++ti

A PLEA F01R OUR cATHOLLU
YOUNG MEN.

For tbe sake of a noble cause, and
not because it is an echo of previous

appeals made by the 'Cattbolic Fort-
nîgbtly Ileview," we gladiy note Rev.

J. A. Duffy's letter "Be Up and Doing"

in the Milwaukee "CatbolieCcitizen" of
May l3tb.

The vital question for us today, Ie

says, is "to keep the grown boys and

young men close eîîougb to cburcb and
priest anîd sacraments not to loac tbis

righty savimîg infuence. And wbaf

priesf in America doca not know that

the "piece de resistance" in parish work

is to bold the boys and youngmen.
Show me the congregation of 200 or
400 families, wicb counts at its altar
rail, regularly, once at montb, from
ffty to one bundred boys, even, or

once a quarter, regularly, from fbhirfy

to sixty young men. 1 bave put the

figures exceedingly low, relatîveiy to

died a-bornin'. If thte zeal that lia

spread the K. of C. bad been ext'rcised
in favor of tbis Young Men's Union, we

might have our Catboiic Y.M.C.A.

to-day, and it would be doing an im-
mense amount of good. For the sake

of the faith in America, Mr. Editor, keep

agitating this precious subject, 'impor-

tune, opportune'; the day must conie

wben your endeavors witl bear fruit."

If is a cause wc have close at heart

and our coluintis are aiways open for

timeiy suggestions witb regard to it.

There is cryiîîg need of less brick-

and-miortar ('atbolicism and more reai
,cura animarum' -Catholic Fortnigbtly

Revicw. Juiy 1.

ARE THE CATHOLI(' MARRIAGE
IMPEDIMENTS EQUIVALENT
TO REC'OGNITION 0F DIVORCE

The Episcopalian Bishop of Abany,
in the April num ber of the "North Amer

ican Review" set up the dlaim tbat

conditions as they sbould be in parisbes "Rome justifies and practicaily sanc-1

oif sucb size. But if such a congrega- tions wbat amounts toi divorce, ai-

tion is pointed out to nie, ten to one, tbough if is not caticd so, in the freeat

if wiil be a Gerinan or Bobemian con- possible way. __.- The muttiptied

gregation, whicb for the sake of its so- possibilities of remarriage tîy innumer-

cieties, bas at hall, gymnasiunî and able grounds of dispensatiom and count-

club rooma as comfortable as the less definitions of prenuptiai impedi-

churcb. And in the face of conditions, ments," bie says, "are equivaient to tbe

as we know thein, wby sbouîd there tion-Roman or Protestant recognition

ever lie builf a churcb at a cost to, ex- of divorce from the bond."

ceed, say $20,000, unlcss witb it or be- 1ev. Timothy Barrett, S.J., dis-

fore it arc provided an assembly hall, proves this speciotîs plea in the "Am-

gymnastunt anti readinig rootî for the ericati (atholie Qttarterly 1evie,''

boys and young mcxn of'the parisb? (No. 118), and 1ev. 1)r. P. J. Hayes,

Do we want material for future churches *? (Cbancellor of the Archdiocese of New

Do wc want imposing cathedrals for York, in the May "North American

future generations? Here is our surety Eeview *"

to pay tht' debts and fil the pews. If Dr. Hayes lays eruphasis on the fnef

we build up faitbfut, devoted, intelli- that tbe ('nthoiic church bas given to

gent Catbolii young tmen, the brick, matrimony a sacramental character,

stone, atnd mortar wili bc fort bcoming. and to preserve its sacredness bas placed

"Ask the priests in cbarge of parishes arouîxd if certain safeguards in the

of from 5,000 f0 10,000 souls: 'Where nature of prohibitions and impediments.

are your good, dlean, intelligenit loyal Tbese inîpedimexîts are of two kitids,

youxng men?' It will bother mosf of forbidding and diriment or invalidatig.

them f0 name more thaît twenty-five or The former make a marriage unlawfut

tbirty, wbom they can vouch for. How but not invalid; the latter nmake a

should they know thein? Wben anîd marriage null and void. The writer

Ikbere do tbey meef thcm personally? sets fortb wbat the diriment impedi-

Do ('atholie young mein in large cities, ments are, expounds the nature of dis-

as a rule, know ont' anotber?" pensation" and wherein it differs ab-

"O, for a (athotic C(arnegie, f0 entow soiutely froîn divorce, and appeals to

('athotie Y.M.('.A.'s! Or, better, wouid statisfics in diî'sproof of Bisbop Doane's

thaf Catboliis, as a body, bishops, assertion that the Catholie Cburch is

priests and people, would take up the ever takixmg advantage of nîpediments

work in a way commensurafe with! f0 dissolve marriage.

ifs importance! The Y.M.('.A. bas Father Barrctt, wbose article is de-

proved to the non-('atbotic h'ristian cidedly the abler of the two, provs

public ifs usefÙlness and ifs ciaiîn toirs ha.h (hrb os'ozai h

generous support, as convincitîgly as power f0 aimnut everý marrimtge; she bas

the ('athotie parisb scbool bas made no power f0 anotîl a'Christian marriage1

good ifs cdaim amotîgst us. ('ai Me go that bas been consummafed, or the ýmar-

no futrher? ('an we not wait a few niage of infidels as long as botb parties

ycars yef for costly cburch buildings. remain in infidelify. Secondly, to an-

whiltfwe, oneatJ.al pitcb in and nul a,niarriage is eutireiy different from

buiid up soidiy a ('atbolic Y.M.('.A.? declaring if void "ah initio". In the

'Wc can afford f0 forego the luixuries of one case the marriage existcd, in ftbe

painted glass or peats of beits, or orna- other if did flot exist.

mental towers, wben the sacrifice means He goes oni f0 prove fbat Bishop

the savîng of o:r'-young men. If is Doague is ignorant of the practice of

a work tbat sbould proceed 'pari passu' Romne in conceding dispensations; tbat

witb the preaching of the Gospel f0 hie does nt know thaf a canonical cause

those outside the fotd." wich wouid be stîfficient for one woutd

On the same important suibjecf we be wbolly inadequate for another; that

have this practical suggestion from onet Rome bas guarded ber right in this

of our young readers: mat fer witb thç»ost stringent met bods

"The Germait Cathoties bave their of procedure; thaf she is ever alive f0

young men's diocesait unions ini St. fthe sligbtesf danger of laxity; that,

Louis and in the neigbboring Diocese briefly, iin practice as weil as in tbeory,

of Belleville, and rio doubt also in abe carefully guards the sacrcdness of

other States. These unîions have the marriage tie, even againsf the as-

branches in almost every parisb, and sauts of the most exalteti rulers.

crnce or twice a ycar they tîteeft-o dis- "There neyer n'as a time wben Rome

cuss themes of speciat îmiport f0 young did nof cry aloud af the teast sign of

men. Why can't we bave soxîîefhing danger, no matter whence if came.

of the kind anîong English speaking And tbe prescrnt writer believes thal

Cathoties? So mucb money and entirgy there are few educatcd Protestants f0.

is spent for fine cburches and f0 keep day in t bis count ry who do not in fbeir

up and spread societies like the 'XÇnighfs bearts admit that Rome is the sfaunch-

of Columbus,' which have really no0 est defender of the marriage tic. Rome

particutar reason for existing, because and divorce! Tbcy are deadly focs.

the field fbey atfempf f0 cutivate is Rome and the marriage fie! The voict

for the înosf part already tilied by other of the one bas ever safeguarded the

organizations. Meanwhile we hear sanctity of the other."

littie or notbing of the Young Man's AftefKexpiaining the impediments anc

National Catbolic Union starfcd a'num- dispensafions, and justifying themn fron

ber of years ago. For al I know if bas the standpoînt of nafural reason, Fr.

Barrett refers in conclusion to the ex-
,eîe instances where a preceding union
,declared nuIt by the ecclesiasticai an-
ffiorities iandcisubsequent niarriage 15

llowed. 'But first this is neither di-
orce nor the eqiîivalent of divorce.
Where two tatifulv înarried persons
re dit'orced and then after separation
enter another inarriage, their life is not
onjugal at ail; it is simple eoncu-
biage. When tw'o invaiidlv niar-

ried persons enter, after a declaration of
uliity, another marriage, their second
union alone is law fuI wediock. Again,
suth declarations of nullity are flot
nd cati tît be called divorce'. Tbirdly,

such dectarations are very rare in coin-

parison with t he vast number of iawfuî
unions, aind ot those îîniawfut ones that

have been revalidated. Fourthiy. sncb
leclarations are not muade until it bas

beefi proved to evidence that the pre-
'tons marriages were nuit and void, anti

hat too. against a specially appointed
anonist -whose business it is to defend
he vinculum. No loophoit' is Ieft in

bhis inatter' for fraud, many petitions
are rejected' and the ones that arte

grartted are comparatively few indeed
,nd, as the Bishop might have seen
îad be looked into the 'Acta Sanctae

Sedis'. . . Rome, then, in her prac-
ice and theory, flot only does not mut-
ipiy the possibilities of remarriage,
but actunly minimizes and reduces
hemn to the smnaliest number.

The catbolic Truth Society ougbt to

get out Fr. Barrett's timely paper ini

pamphtet form. We are sure if would
do îucb good.-catbolic Fortrîigbtly
Review.

SIR ANTHONY MAODONNELL

It is wetl known that Sir Anthonyi
îlacDonnel, Li berai and HomeRuter.
refused the governorsbip of Bombay
and accepted the position of under-
secretary for Ireiand in a Conservative,
tnti-Home Rule administration at thse
speciai request of King Edward, who

iesired to see the Land Act put througb
and betieved Sir Anthony the man to

do it. H-is presence in Dublin ('astle
has heen dceply resented by the 1.lster
Orangemen, and that tbey iately made
t desperate effort to oust bim. Tbe

cabinet, always deferential t0 tbe
Orangemen, declared Sir Anthony's
conduct "indefenisib)le" in holding nego-
tiations witb Lord Dunravcn's Irish
Reforni Association with a view f0

uvorking out a scbeme for a larger
measure of local goverfiment for Ireland.

Nevertheless, it was chief Secretary
Wyndbani and flot Sir Anthony who

liad t0 resign. Lord Lansdowne stood

by the man w'bo had served so well
under him iin India and declared fhey
wouid bave to find a ncw Foreign Sec-

rctary if Sir Anthony was put out. The

wbote outcry is rcally directed against

tbe King, but as under the constitution,

be can neyer be attacked, Mr. Wyndbam
bas been made the scapegoat, tbough

the L71ster men would bave preferred
the Under-Sccrt'tary.

Apropos of this affair, T. P. O'Con-

nor's sketch of Sir Anthony, in M.A.P.,
is interesting. Refcrring to their school
days at Athione, he says:

"O0ther people are able of course to
sec a great change in him in the forty..
six years whicb bave passed since that
time; but to me he remains alinost the

saine in appearatice as he was when
flrst 1 saw him. He is a littie grey;

there are deep uines ini tbe face; tbe
resolutiofi, wbicb i5 its most domin-
ating expression, has been intensified
by years of tremendous power ànd ai-
mpsf awful responsibilities; but I can
sec underneath ail these things the samne

face as I bebetd. wben, a sbivering and
sby scbool boy, I wandercd into tbe
playground of the scboot to wbicb
then botb beionged. Already people
had begun, to forccast a future of dis-
tinction for bim. He was easity the
bead of all bis classes; bc seemed to

be equally good witb bis mathematies-
and classics; and if I mnistake nof, got
the prîze for getteral excellence, the prize
wbich was tbe bine riband of the scbool.

... Sir Anthoniy MacDonnell bas,

Patrons wilI confer a favor on the publishers of the "&Review" by mentlo,

ALWAYS THE SAME
No disappointing changes in different packets of

TEA. Because it always cornes f rorn the sarne planta-
tions. The same kind of tea f rom differen t gardens
will often prove very different in taste, owing to vari-
ations in soil, rainfai, altitude, etc.

The immence quantity of tea used for Blue Rib-
bon (at four big packing plants) enables us to control
plantations of our own, to alway-s buy frorn the saine
ones an(1 so to keep Blue Ribbon Tea always uniform.

Day and Nigbt Schol.

CAPTAL $25,000-OC00 ' /- l.iz£
OR. MAIN & MARKET STREETS. WINNIPEG

IHOROUGII COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typess.ting. English, etc~. For freeCataloguet
a.nd other informuation cal] at ffc or s rite to O'SULLI VAN and LOOS, Principals.

Phone ý9, Corner Main and Market Streets,

WELL.
DRESSEDf
MEN...0
TH.Bs rse Men ini Win-

Finish of our Clothes is superb.
We know that every bit of

material that goes into our Gar-
ments is the best.

Von see how they're finised-
the aniount of style they contain
-how perfectly they fit when you

try tbem on.

$10, $12, $139 $15
WILL YOU BE IN?

ma.st.White & Manahan, 13 AbetSt.

S. C. O'R'ourke & Go.ý
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

Investments

Room 404 Mclntyre Block
WINNIPEIG

$6"5 0 ~rmcfth salary assured ur
gra.dua.. nder bond. You (on t psy US
until you haeapsto.Lrest sy11em of
telegapshoosinAerica Endorsed by al

railway officiaIs. Operators always in de-
inand. Ladries aino admitted. Writesfor cata-

lgeMORSE SCHOOL 0F TELEGRAPHY

Cincinnati, O., Buffa1o, NY., Atlantic, Ga.,
La Crossee, Wis., Texarkana, Tex.,

San Francisco. Cai.
AIl Correspondence for our x arious sehools isl

conducted from the Executive Office, Cincinnati,O

WAITED FOR THE BISHOP

Tbe "New World" of Chicago givesi

the following on the authority of a cor-

respondent.1
"Previousty to bis election lasf yeari

President Roosevelt spoke at n city in

the Diocese of Cheyenne. Naturally

there uvas a greaf crowd f0 weicome

hini, but if appears that this meeting

was gof up by bigots îvho werc so ex-

clusive tbaf they did not invite the resi-

dent Bisbop, Righf 11ev. J. J. Keane.

"Wben the President reachcd the

piafform be looked about and noted

ftbe preiate's absence. 'Wbere is the

Bisbop"be askcd biuîntly. Abashed

the 'leading citizexîs' cxpiained thaf

f bey bad forgotten fo invite hiru.

'Well, b'd like f0 be bere, I know; so

l'Il jusf waif unfit he arrives.' There
was notbing f0 do cxccpf gef bim, anxd

affer a hurried searcb the Bisbop was

found geffing shaved in a barbcr's sbop.

Soon as he appeared on the plafform

the Pres*dent grected him warmly, and

said: 'I ïought I wouid teacb a few of

your neighbors to respect digntiy.'

Af fer this the meeting preceeded as

schedulcd. If correct as reporfed, if

is safe f0 assert the Bisbop wiit not bc

ignored the nexf fime tbe President
visita that Western city."

DREWRY'S

Redwood
Lager

A PURE SPARKLING BEER
A SUM MER TONIO

A STIMULANT
A FOOD

Ask your dealer for it

OFIE'PHIONE RES!ENCE 'PHONEI

413 4"0

Ker, Bawlf, Mainee, Mt.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, h iving taken an
interest in: this establishment, wil
always be ready to answer to the cal1

of the French and Catholic patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Zatholic in
connection. Open day and night.

Services prompt and attentive.
Office and Chape].

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

,L. Brzinger
TOBACCON IST

WI4OLESALE & RETAIL

Goods of Good Value.

J. ERZINGBER

.Mclutyre Biock Opp. Merchants BankC

AGENTS 6009 INGOMES
WANTED Cao be Secured

BY AIt (Whole or space tiue> fn-ye

Engish Good w:ges and co0sto0,

Manufacturer 'h y Intelligent agents-
TeNew Diamond Gold l'en

COR THE superlor te the best Gold 14'cost ONE TENTH enly,. Points
NOW DiMond jnished like Diamnond Shape-N 0 DtillUlUone Nib wii last ter mny MOb

_Advanta.ges of the NewDa
il dPeu: Beautiful îouclh'e olu Pen id roty over the paper

nakes writing a pleasure''
proves in use-durable"-n

hao crrodible - one nib w~ill la'IEverywhOere lOnger tha n grosses of steelb

Every man, womnan, or child should use the
Diamond Peu.

To start at once send 4o cents (stamsawi1l do) for
Agents' Sample Box, or One Dollar for largea
Sample Box post free by return to aIl partS of 1ý
world with particulars of the best paying agefll

i Whou TouneWod Physie DIAMOND PEN WORKS,
e- Get a box of thse oid reltable Dr. Hamn-
iilton's Pilla of Mandrake and Butternut, 40 Newgate Street, London, j3.C
kgwhich lcosens thse bowels ihu cansxng '
Sgrlping pains. No remnedy is haîf 50 ENGLAND
'sa.tisfactory as Dr. Hamnilton's Pis. (Psaefretr cns.
Price 25c.(Psaefrlte5cns)

.nlng its name when they call upon the advertiser&

~u

Individual Instruction. One Weck's Trial Given
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